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. Crane Favored
In Mayoralty Election

5 Stress His Splendid Record As Council-
nan - Has Served on Many Important

Committees

Frederick B. Scbott
Died Last Night

I Prominent Rockaway Citi-
zen Passes Away After

Lingering Illness

Mark "Mickey" Rowe | Halloween Parade Here

Was 68 Years Old
(bins

candidate as a | chairman of
[h'o'has the interests of the

at heart and is fully cap-
thc head of theserving

any street
that built a permanent ™ t l t t a i R e t i r e d S a I c s m a i l O n C e A c -
Rockaway in over 30 years.

"Over four miles of sidewalks have
hisbeen const ructed under super-

serving
j government" supporters of
Crane Democratic nominee! vision and effort to convince the

ior arc rapidly rallying in his Council of the necessity of such con-
rith'tht determination to win j Btruction.

a predicted victory at the | "Councilman Crane was chairman
Arthur W. Fox, I of the canal property committee

live in Hanking and Fra-
ternal Circles

Expected to Win
Republican Nominee for

Jiesdny over
jean candidate for the .same
fohn F. .Stickle, Jr., is a can-
dor Mayor on the Citizens
but it is not expected that

will seriously threaten the
lies of either of the major

only deserving and proper
should elect Councilman

rane Mayor of Rockaway," one
le's supporters told the Rock-
jecord today." He has served
Inicipality in the capicity of
knan for five years and It is
isuie to set forth here a few
major accomplishments:
four years he has served as
m of the road committee dur-
Ich time he proved himself a
Ecicnt and capable head of
ipartment. He is the only

Frederick B. .Schott, C8. a promi-
nent citi/en of Rockaway for many
year:;, a former president of the

' "V" ', ' T ' '„ -••••-•- iijockaway Memorial Association, and
which brought to the Borough of; rl , _, . , . ,a de.scendant (jf pioneer settlers whoRockaway a profit of sevei-al thou-
sands of dollars.

"Chairman of the Denville Town-,
, , .. . . , home here m Church street last nifht

ship annexation committee which *'"-

were active in the development of
upper New York .State, died at his

suited in additional $850,000 assessed
valuation.

"He was chairman of a joint com-
mittee of Rockaway Boiough and
Denville Township for annexation
giving Rockaway an additional $18,-
000 assessed valuation.

"He served us a member of the
committee which went to Washing-
ton, D. C, to investigate the Pica-
tinny explosion. His work on this
committee was described by his as-
sociates at the time as of 'the high-
est order'. - j

"It was Councilman Crane who J
(Continued on Page 8)

ly Committee
I To Issue Stickers

Group1 Will Tag All Care
'assing Inspection Next

Three Weeks

ie next three weeks, every mo-
and motor truck that bears a
County license will also carry
nniishield a sticker indicating
lie safety equipment of the
is in good condition, if plans
inspection committee of the
.Cbunty Traffic Safety Corn-
ire fulfilled.

MacEwan, chairman of the
inspection committee, an -
today that 200 automobile

\ repair shops and garages in
Bty will make a free Inspec-
the safety equipment of any
during the month of Novem-
cars that pass the inspection
liven a yellow sticker. Police
will cooperate by giving a

1 card to automobiles that do
jplay a sticker after the first

: of inspection,
lights, horns, steering

n, windshield wipers, mir-
IContinued on Page 4>

Double Birthday
And they enjoyed a happy birth-

day last Thursday, October 26, at
their home in Easton Heights.
Both were born on that date, Miss
Iva B. Trimmer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Trimmer, and her
grandfather, Bleeker Palmer. A
birthday supper was served and
many relatives joined with Miss
Trimmer and her grandfather in
observing the occasion.

I following a lingering illness of many
j months. Mr. fJchott retired from
i active work two years ago on account
; of failinc. health. Since May 9th of
this year he had been confined to the
bed.

Mr. Schott was born in Waterloo,
I N . Y. ISeneca County). March 10,
! 1865. The early settlers of the Schott
clan came to this country in 1749
and made their home in the wilder-
ness of the Seneca region of New
York State. For five generations the
name of Frederick B. Schott has been
carried by the heads of the Schott
families. For 37 years Mr. Schott was
a salesman for the Pillsbury Flour
Company and he was serving in that
capacity at the time his health failed
him two years ago.

'He was always active in fraternal
circles, being a member of Jephthah
Lodge, F. & A. M., where he had the
distinction of being the first treas-
urer of the lodge having served in
that office for 12 years. He was also
a member of Radiant Star Lodge,
I. O. O. F., at Newark. Mr. Schott
was active for years in the Rockaway
Fire Department and at the time of
his death he was an exempt fireman.

He was a director of the Rockaway
Building and Loan Association for a

Honored

Opposed by Snyder

d. O. P. Leader Makes
Statement Lauding Rowe

for Township Berth

Republicans in Rockaway Town-
ship, representing a majority of at
least two-thirds of the voting
strength of that municipality, are
expected to rally at the polls next
Tuesday and elect Mark "Mickey"
Rowe, regular Republican nominee,
to tile office of Township Committee-
man by a wide margin. fitale and
county candidates for office are also
assured of substantial winning ma-
jorities irom Republican voter/; in the
Township, is the prediction of G.
O. P. leaders in that section who

i have been checking closely on the
I political .situation during the past
week.

Andrew Snyder is the Democratic
candidate opposing Mr. Rowe for
Township Committeeman. Despite
the fact that Mr. Snyder is conceded
the undivided support of his party
and probably a sprinkling of Repub-
lican votes, he will fall far short, ob-
servers declare, of giving Rowe a
battle for office.

"There is no doubt in my mind," a
Republican leader in the Township
told the Rockaway Record yesterday
"but what Rowe will be elected to
office by a good majority. Of course
the four cornered primary fight left
a few disgruntled Republicans who
will naturally fall over to (he Demo-
cratic ranks on election day. In the
greater number of cases these voters
will turn on the party simply because
they are unable to "bury the hatchet"
after any primary. You see it every
year. Not because they believe they
are voting for a better man for of-

A shower was given in honor 'of
Miss Mary Koster of Netcong by
Misses Gertrude Troxler and Marian
Blanchard at the home of the latter
on Monday evening, Oct. 30.

The guests were mainly workmates
of Miss Koster, who is employed at]

(Continued on Page 4)

County Clerk Mott
Again a Candidate

Although a Republican He Has Many
Loyal Friends in Demo-

cratic Ranks

E. Bertram Mott, Clerk of Morris
the offices of the Four-One Box Ma-I _ *" '. """• "V"T . ; . ' , ,
_,_*___ . ,_, ._ t 4_ i l w , |County, will again be a candidate forchine Makers as secretary to the
purchasing agent.

Many useful and pretty gifts were
received by Miss Koster, who is to be
married in the near future to Edward
Shanahan of Wharton.

The hostesses served refreshments.

jion Makes Plans For
Armistice Night Banquet
bating the 15th anniversary
Tine of the Armistice, Rock-
. No. 175, American Legion,
e again this year its cus-
Armistice Night Banquet.
*, the fourth one of its kind
1 by the local Post, will be
St. Cecilia's Hall, Saturday
Nov- 11, at 7:30 o'clock.
.we now being sold by the
"of the Legion and it is ex-
oat a record crowd will a t -

event. '
teresting toast program has

for the occasion in-
^number of outstanding and

speakers both in Legion
: affairs. Among these will
Commander Samuel Spin-

p e l A. j , s tuart , command-
tf Plcatinny Arsenal, Lt.

Havenscroft, command-
Lake Denmark Naval

fior Father John P . White.
ft* City, who served during
l«s chaplain of the lOfcnd
C f l m e n t ' Harold W. Eis-

• «hef de gare, 48-8 So-
ex-service men, who

far » ° f v n I o r d u r i n E the
&,„ * b e Presented at the

'• commanding officers
d naval stations. Hero

M V f f l r e c e l v e these cita-
M»bie, piu, vecchiolo and

Lozier. The Legion will also present
to the Borough of Rockaway a beau-
tifully framed "scroll" or "roll of
honor" on which will be written the
names of all local citizens who served
during the World War. Similar pre-
sentations will be made by the Rock-
den Post to Denville and Rockaway
Townships.

It is possible that another dis-
tinguished speaker on the program
will be Commissioner Hoffman of the
Motor Vehicle Department of the
State of New Jersey. He has "been ex-
tended an invitation and it is be-

reelection next Tuesday to that of-
fice on the Republican ticket. At-
torney Mott, who has been clerk of
this county for a number of years,
follows in the footsteps of his father,
Ellas B. Mott, who occupied that of-
fice for a long period of time.

Attorney Mott is chairman of the
I State Republican Committee and for
i years he has been recognized as the
I G . O. P. leader of Morris County
where his friends are numbered by
the hundreds. There is little, if any
doubt, regarding the outcome of
Tuesdays election as far as county
clerk is concerned. Attorney Mott is
predicted to finish ahead of his
Democratic opponent by a tremend-
ous majority.

A loyal supporter of Mr. Moti's for
many years today paid a glowing
tribute to Morris County's Clerk in
the following statement which was
forwarded exclusively to the Rocka-
way Record for publication. It reads:

"I honestly and truthfully feel that
Morris County is very fortunate in
having a clerk, which is a most im-
portant office in any county, possess-
ing the ability and capableness of

accept. He has been asked to oe pres-
ent for the occasion and it is believed

• ' - Hoff- |

'staunch Republic.'.n. He is a leader

that i .
man will accept the invitation.

The committee in charge of the
banquet includes: John J. Lusardi,
Lefferts Mabie. Carl Fox and Phihp
Bush The officers of Rockden Post.
No. 175, are as follows: Commander, _ _ ^ ^ _
Frank Lozier; first vice commander, | e ^ h i m w J t h t h c l r

Philip Bush; second vice commander. d j f f l c u l l i e s has ione bec;cona vice •-«""""••""• d i f f l c u l t j e s
; adjutant. J. H. Me- ^ Qf

Philip
Lefferts Mabie, - . . .
Guire; finance officer, George Rarick
chaplain, Erwin Rhodda; sergeant
a t arms, Tony Arico; executive board.
Raymond Nichols, Andrew Cuneo.

Further details of the Armistice
Night Banquet will appear in this
paper next week.

leaving his political affiliations en-
tirely out of the picture let us glance
a t the man . . . not the politician.

"Mr. Mott is honest and sincere in
his work as clerk of our county. His
personal efforts put forth in behalf
of many of our citizens who have

troubles and
been recognized

Mott's outstandingMr.
qualities that has made for him hun-
dreds of loyal friends in Morris
County. Mr. Mott is a Republican, as
I have already stated, but before that
he is a 'regular' fellow . . . a man
who reaps real enjoyment out of

(Continued on Page 4)

Rockaway observed Halloween las'.
Tuesday night by Waging a gigantic
parade unequalled in th<- hiMory of
this municipality. It was a fascinat-
ing Kpect. e, brilliant in color and
iparklmg with comedy, weirdness and

originality. The procession, estimated
) have been at least a mile in length
rid witi h.sed by approximately

10,000 fun-loving persons, marched
iver the principal fctreets of the Bor-
/uth to the accompaniment of mar-
ial music furnished by the Bugle and

Drum Corps of Rockden Post, the
blasting horns blown vigorously by
hundreds of school children, and a
:eneral assortment of clanging tin-

ware, shrieking whistles, and many
other contrivances from which noise
;ould be obtained.

It would require columns to de-
scribe in detail this magnificent
demonstration of accomplishment by
the committee in charge of the Hal-
loween celebration which was staged
under the auspices of the Bugle and
Drum Corps. The affair was a pro-
nounced success in every respect. It
required several weeks in preparing
for the Halloween parade and the
:ommittee spent many long hours at
hard work and careful planning. As
;lme went on the citizens of Rock-

tContinuedon Page 4)

Many Requests for
Banquet Tickets

Governor Moore Affair Will Be
Largely Attended Here

November 24

In response to the many requests
for tickets for the banquet to be held
here Friday evening, Nov. 24, in honor
of Governor A. Harry Moore of the
State of New Jersey, the committee
in charge of the affair announced
today that tickets would be placed
on sale within the next few days.
Early indications are that a large
crowd will attend the banquet. The
committee is undecided just at pres-
ent as to where the banquet will be
held but it is likely that the Odd
Fellows Hall will be selected as the
location in order to -conveniently ac-
commodate the anticipated attend-
ance.

Governor Moore is coming to Rock-
away at the request of a committee,
including Mayor "William Gerard, of
the Presbyterian Church. During the
week of Nov. 19 the church will pre-
sent a program entitled "Historical
and Spiritual Recovery Program."
This program has been arranged in
celebrating the 175th anniversary of
the church organization and the
100th anniversary of the dedication
of the church building. Governor
Moore answered the committee's
communication Tuesday, Oct. 24, as-
suring them that he was pleased to
receive the invitation to visit Rock-
away rnd that he woulc' plac!!;.^ ac-
cept the opportunity of afiain meet-inn
Rockaway's citizens.

Following the banquet Governor
Moore will deliver an address in the
Presbyterian Church and this will be
open to the general public. Mayor
William Gerard will introduce the
Governor at the church.

The other arrangements for the
program of the week, not including
Governor Moore's visit, are as fol-
lows:

Sunday morning, Nov. 19—A com-
munion service particularly for the
members of the church. A reconsec-
ration service to begin the activities
of the week. The choir will sing. Mrs.
Jemison will render a solo. The pas-
tor will moke mention of the fact

(Continued on Page 8)

An Outstanding Success
All Rockaway Unites in Staging the Greatest

Spectacle of Its Kind in Borough's History-
Pageant Witnessed by Thousands

away commenced to nhow interest in
the affair and the day of the parade
this interest had reached an enthtw-
laBtic point to the extent that the en-
tire municipality was doing its part
to assure the hUccesK of the event.
Rockaway citlzin/i jtimply united a*
one in doing their individual part to
afWiKt in "putting the parade over."
Hundreds of coistumeis were manu-
factured by mothers of as many
school children in Rockaway to en-
able the excited youf)K8t*rs to ap-
pear in the parade disgulwtJ beyond
recognition by every day associates.

Local merchant* fjladly contributed
beautiful and valuable prizes to the
winnerii in the variou* events or
dawiefi in the parade. People spent
long hours decorating floats, the Fire
Department, under the direction of
Chief George Chewey, rendered valu-
able service in conducting the parade
in an orderly manner which was ap-
preciated by the spectatore; organi-
zations appeared in the line of march,
and residents along the street* over
which the parade passed burned
their porch lights which added mate-
rially to the appearance of the pa-
rade. The police department, under
the direction of Chief Rarlck, per-

~ ^Continued on Page 6)

Named Captain
'Special to Rockaway Record)
Miss Gladys Wiggins has been

named as a fire captain at New
Jersey College for Women, where
she is a prominent undergraduate.

Miss Wiggins is the daughter of
Herbert W. Wiggins of 318 West
Main street, Rockaway. She is a
sophomore at New Jersey College
for Women and a member of the
Glee Club.

Board of Health
Issues Statement

Hibernia Students
Issue a Paper

Mimeographed School Organ Makes
Appearance—Eleanor Decker

Is Editor

The Reflector," a publication
sponsored by the students of the 7th
and 8th Grades of Hibernia School,
Rockaway Township, made its Initial
appearance this week and was cir-
culated among the students and
citizens of that municipality.

For months the students of the
school have been planning on pub-
lishing a school paper and last wln-

iContinued on Pajse 5)

Rummage Rales Art Being Con-
ducted in Violation of Code,

Is Claim

Numerous inquiries durlnu the past
few days as to what requirements,
if any, from a health standpoint,,
must be recognized by organizations,
societies, or other groups, in sponsor-
ing rummage sales, has prompted
the Board of Health, through its sec-
retary, William H. Crane, to issue
the following statement:

"The Board of Health has provided
Article 12, Section 1, In it* health
code relative to rummage sales. I t
reads as follows:

"Section 1—No person shall con-
duct a rummage sale 'so called) in
any dwelling or other building in the
Borough of Rockaway without writ-
ten permission of the Board of
Health signed by its President and
attested by its secretary.

"Section 2—Any person, corpora-
tion or association, or persons, violat-
ion this article: shall be subject to a
penalty of not more than one hun-
dred ($100.00) dollars.

The Rockaway Board of Health

(Continued on Page 8)

Large Crowd Attended
Halloween Dance Tuesday
Following the Halloween Parade

last. Tuesday nicht a capacity crowd
attended the seventh annual Hal-
loween Ball held in the Odd Fellows;
Hal! under the auspice/; of Rockaway
Rebekah Lodf;e, No. lid. Dancinp,
commenced at 9 o'clock with music
furnished by the "Dick's Hill Billies"
from Butler. The orchestra made a
moiit favorable impression with Die
dancer,1;.

The KitiK and Queen of Hallowt [..
r):r. V::-? :c:('. Mildred \V!-.!'::it-j.

welt es{-(jited to the hall follov.'i.'jf 11K
parade and occupied a throne of
state durini.1 the cyeiiini:. AL promptly
10 u'rlock the GriOHl March took
placr. The'KitiR JUKI Queen led the
march followed Ijy Princes.1; Violet,
Smitn and Prince Donald Smith. The
Queen waj. presented with a beauti-
ful bouquet of chrysanthemums.

Freeholder Stephen C. Grilhth,
Councilman John J. Luiiurdi, and
Councilman William G. Stone acted
us judprs in the task of selecting the
winnert in the grand march. Finally,
after considerable discussion among
the judech-, the following: were award-
ed prizes.

MiBS Marie Lueardi and Mru. Ada
Matthews—the best dressed women

in the march. '
Mira Marlon Seholficld, Mr. Par-

num, most original costumes. Mrs.
Annie Peterson and Miss Gladys
Dyer.

Mrs, Elsie Dyer—best comedy cos-
tume.

Mrs. Rose Toye Lotl of Dover a n -
other original costume prize winner.
Siie w.t/i attired in Rockaway Rec-
ords. Following the adult march the

. t tuj<fi<:j w* -re fi.auireil with a minla-
'„„:•<: m.i;i.h ;*;id liLtie r,;ins Wllma
•hill won a pretty cameo ring and

, Allen Carolyn a pen knife. All other
ichildren participiittm: in the Grand
i March received candy bar.1!,
i Durlnc the evenlnr; the drawing of
Uhe five dollar gold piece took place
| and her majesty, the Queen, drew
six ticket.-;, thr seventh beiiiB the
winner, William Rush. Sr., Hardinc
avenue. Dover. The winning number
was 1330.

Dancing was enjoyed until 1 p. m..
a feature of this part of the program
being the beautiful shadow wultz.
Tlie Rebeknh Lodee was htfjhly con-
gratulated by those attending the
dance for staging this most success-
ful affair as u climax to the elabo-
rate Halloween Parade.
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D E N V I L L E Inspection of Body May Be
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Mrc. Lester Davit: of New Haven,:
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The Altar Society of St. Mary't '•
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Friday night. Father John Heweuson )aJ. t Friday til* Board at Frirernulders | f ) a t

general chairman arid wat a«- a w j mtrntxrr«i of the BtaMr Highway **"".

te Ke*p K»«* Open
Cooper. AIM!

71 Years

Jtobtrt lllin«(*wf/rth reported to
Chlftf of Police Benjamin Kinwy J«t

had seen Miss
Martha Jane Cooper. 71, who has

Red Cross Poster of 1933
Appeals for Help for Needy
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bieted by Mrs. Celia McOowan, Mr*. cowmu*wi> »|X-rit wtuHdemtole time , OTfj^jn,2 from her home here. I
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J. Stafford and the Misses Catherine tair<ty that work uit JUrtll* 10, which
Kowe and Cecilia Memz. w a* originally planned to extend

through Denvi)l* Township and Kan- A, , ordlriK to Lieut
Mr. arid Mrs. F, Chesley Walkiri* : d o ) p n Township to NetWrtUf. Ihu* ' ' ' ^ M ) s s cooper may have be

cf Cedar Lake are leaving this week opening a direct highway from New- r , h | ( a f ( ( ] rtn d r j v p r i i n ( ) her
for Stanford, Conn., where they will I a,* uj Netcw.K and northern point* ^ toR«*d off the road and persons
tpend the winter, avoiding the Sunday trait*/: Ml HiKn- ^ ^ ,„ that vicinity are asked to

way 6 through Dover, will f:*ase for £ " a cUm ^u,h Uir t h c ^ y , jt
O. P. Browning of Mountain Lakes a U n ) e a l «ale;n »t«et in Jlarjdolph ^ M | ^ CwrIW»,.s cttttom to nltch-

ib chairman of the seventeenth an- Townthip through traffic from Ksw* tb>me ypars S«o In a somewhat
nual Halloween party at the Rocka- county will be shunted over the lat- fc)nJ|jar f a w , l h c b ^ y ,,f ft woman
•way River Country Club. w r thoroughfare to Blackwell *ireet, ^ f ( j u n ( J l o s s e d Uom l h c r ( J i l d a ( u . r

" ~ " : , D o v l ! r - it h«l been hit by a hit ar.d run
The teachers of the primary de- „ Mls mw vUn ,„ riirrit.a ,tM n ^

artment of the Melhodiat Episcopal l f '
„ Mls mw vUn ,„ riirr

partment of the Melhodiat Episcopal w | ( , , , e C ( t S ( , j t a U . in / . ,p(,alrln(! of
Church held a Halloween party laot BtiU.m Ur<i<tl and »»«• )M)Wlw <>i a
Friday night in the primary room. • vli4<JIK., u t t t w . e t (d of ihifc road as

'there is a very da!iK«row. crossing

Find New Clue
(hat Miss Cooper bH<l own

c*en within the last few days in ft
„,., section about. J.lx miles from

The women of the Undenomina- (JV(,, „ Mrt „, r ai | r,, ;uj track*. M'«J'" jx-nvllle Rent. Chief Kinw.v and
tional Church sponsored a dam ' e ) y a r i chl«.f euuimn-r ut the Ktf.le iJfOMr,,tor>. Uet.eetlve Allei, off Wed-
chowder supper last Friday night in commtown, approved ot thlf. j.lnn , , , . w j , i y ,,n n n«v/ ECHIHI.
the hall. The committee in charge a ( | d <,6timat<:d the <™>l of the viaduct ^,
was Mrs. E. F. Freeman, Mrs. B. Ti. lo ^ approxlmuMy «J 00.000/ the, i,t,m<)(llATH lit IIOt.lt I-AHMH.
Eoneld and Mrs. B. Hunt. ! ̂ j , , , b t . j n K [ jo f,.,-!, l ;X(:|u«lve ut up- ' A T | > | ; s v i l , M . TIIIM i:\

;proach*s. The total cost of the c o n - '
The second annual Halloween , , . , r u c t l o n w l ) 1 tR, shared by the S t a t e ; r r . e Dermxrat i ' r;iui> will

par ty of the Cedar Lake Club was | c'ommiKfcion and the railroad com- ' ,„ ,„ , , . m,.t.n,,i>. ;.nd T»\
held Sa turday night a t the c lub- ; p i t n y w j t n t h < ! r»y(jllc Utllltleii C o m - ' , „ , . (,,J(jiU,iin;., ut the
house. It was sponsored by the W o - 1 m i t i l j i o n contributing, The tirmp then M ; t , w , i . i>ro<M<hni> the

I e»ve their attention U> Uw iatipm:tiun wm („, „ j , ; , , W | e . ),!•,,,
\ul Franklin road. Moidomi »c. I'KUKI infu -tu.l 1. i,,«.i.<;le(l
l Freeholder Fred Myers meiitloned by John KuMl. The pi.riide will pa;;.',
jthe desirability of connectlnK Itoule; throiiKh the muln stieet;. and to the
6 with Route 10 by the use of Frank- ; nearby lake w:ctions. Tho.'.c lifted to

AT^DKNVIIXE ' l i n r o a d wh'ch r u n * throUKh Indian ! (speak ftre ITowcutor Orvllif: V, Mcs-
TUEN OUT Foil MEETING i La*se> T n l s r o f u ' " ^ P r ev 'ou*ly been lar, l*c Klrner of Chatham, IJcrno-

juKed comslderaWy by the re«ldeftt«!cratlc county chairman; Donald Pox,

There was a good attendance at o f I n d l f l n ^ k « M H s h o r t c u l u ' ! l e K f l 1

the Taxpayers' Association meeting i
held t u t Monday night. The speak-I generally In euch poor shape that It j dale* for office on thc Democratic

man's Club.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Lake
Arrowhead Club held a bridge party
last Tuesday afternoon.

•/ l/.iiiKht in
Main i.t.reet

neetln!! there
led by f^wis

to the proKccutor of
Dover but the road lo dirt and wafliEfssex County, and Township Candl-

ers were James V. Loughlin, presi-
dent of the Morris County Taxpayers
Association; Frederick A. Trowbridge,
John H. Hayes and George Baldwin,
Democratic candidate for office, Mr.

wa/s never worth the chance that > ticket*,
would be taken In lifting It regularly.:
There i« already a connectinti link
between Route 25 at Butler through

BUY NOW

Baldwin told the crowd that he was improvement of Franklin road would
Klve both si north und w/uth route
from 25 to 10, The cwimtaion (seem-
ed much Impressed with this plan

it will be cerioiifily considered

U, Route 0, and the | £*&*£• "ggW* buying

not a politician but an ordinary citi-
zen who desired to see a business-
like regime. Another speaker at th<-
meetlng was R. C. Matthews. Ken-
neth Morrison introduced the eucht
tpeakers and presided in the chair
at the request of the president. There
will be it Democratic iiiily at lhe
echoolhouKe tonight.

CORRECTION

In the October 26th issue of thc
Rockaway Record, an article relat-
ing the proceedings ot a meeting of
the Denvllle Taxpayers' Association
at Denvllle quoted R. C, Matthews,
during his discussion on the Board
of Education subject, as saying "the
board is spending entirely too much
money on repairs." Mr. Matthews
informs us that he did not make this
statement. The Rockaway Record ad-
mits Its error.

BUY NOW !

purchasing power of our nation. The
man In the. otreet, thc average citi-
zen. IB supporting thin (treat move-
ment becftiiBfi he knows that a return
of prosperity am be achieved only by
unified action, lendcrr.hlp and co-

v, with the other points d)cew:»ed \ov<-rsMoii. Buy now!
;it Hie Joint meetiriK of the Free-
holders and. the (Ststte Highway Coin

on which v/lll he held at Monlfi-
town some time next week.

besides Major Hlotin and Fr«e-
holdi.-r Myers there were Highway
CommlKslonerH Younn and Vorttey
and Freeholders Griffith and Barrett
and the county treasurer, Fletcher 8,
FrittB, on the committee which did
the inspecting,

Women lire the piiretmniriK g
of fitmlllcR, They do rnont of the re-
t l l h

y t o e re
tall piircrifiKlng of the country. By
tliln power, properly used, the women

i of the iiulion will contribute tre-
mendously to the return of prosper-
ous conditions, to the reemployment
ot million/!, and the restoration of

power. Buy now I

MARION SHAW MARRIED

The wedding of Mlsx Marlon Shaw,
daughter of Mr. and Mr*, Andrew
Bhaw to James R, Thetford took
place at the home of the brlde'« par-
ents last Saturday with Rev. Joseph
M. Blessing, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, officiating.

It will pay you to subscribe now
to the Rockaway Record. One dollar
will pay your subscription for one
year, fifty-two copies of one of Mor-
ris County's leading weekly news-
papers.

Try our job printing department
tor work that I* particular and really
matter*. No job is too big for us to
produce. A modern shop, strictly
union, and working under the pledge
of the N.R.A.

Three Rooms and Bath. By PERCY CROSBY

Morris County Hankers
Support Roosevelt

At ft mcetlriK of the Morris Coun-
ty Bankers' Association .held in Mor-
rlstown, Friday dfternoon, October
27, the following resolutions were
unanimously adoutrd:

'The President of the United State;;
has; publicly stated hi.<; belief that
banks of thc nation should stn;nnth-
en their capital structure.

"We believe the President's objec-
tive Is constructive and sound and
that bankers generally should .sup-
port the plan to strengthen the capi-
tal of the banks of the nation.

"Therefore, be it resolved, That
the Morris County Bankers' Associa-
tion support the President In his pro-
gram and recommend to its members
their cooperation In carrying out his
suggestion.

"Be it further resolved. That the
Morris County Bankers' Association
recommend to each member bank the
desirability of accepting the govern-
ment's offer to buy preferred stock
In such quantity as they believe will
take care of any contlngencny that
may arise."

Morris County banking institutions
might well be proud of their record
established during this depression.
There are sixteen banks In the coun-
ty and every one of them opened 100
per cent after the banking holiday,
which is a record equaled by but few
counties In thc U. S. A.
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DENVIIXK UNDENOMINATIONA1,
CHURCH

All scrvicei; held In the P. O. S. of
A. Hall.

Church school classes for all ages
Sunday morning at 0:30. If you are
not now sittendlnK a church school
you arc invited to join one of our
classes. Competent teachers are in
charee.

Sunday morning worship service at
10:45. The church school members
will put on a program of songs, solos
and recitations. Sermonette by Rev.
Noah C. GauBC.

Sunday evening worship service at
7:45. Rev. Gau«(; will preach. Solo
by Mrs. Elsie Cobb.

Everyone is invited and will be
welcomed to all services of the
church.

Meeting of the Trustees, Church
Committee and Deacons and Dea-
conesses will be held Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 7, at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Mortimer F. Hunt.

The Ladles' Auxiliary will enjoy its
regular monthly meeting on Mon-
day evening, Nov. 13. The Auxiliary
has under way a Hostess Covered
Dish Supper which will be served
within the near future. A minstrel
revue will also be given by the Aux-
iliary soon.

DKNVILMS COMMUNITY CHURCH
Joseph M. Blessing, Pastor

Sunday: Thc Church School will
meet at 0:30 a. m,, In the depart-
mental rooms. The rooms are well
heated and ventilated, so that par-
ents need not fear to send small
children to the school during thc
winter season.

Thc morning church worship ser-
vice will be held at 11 a. m., with a
sermon by the pastor on "Chris-
tianity and Citizenship." Music by
thc Children's Choir.

Thc Epworth League and Bible
Forum will meet at the church at
7 p. m.

The evening worship service will
be held at 0, at which time the pas-
tor will preach on "Uncle Snm."

Monday: Thc Dover Leadership
Training School will meet in the First
Methodlat Episcopal Church In Dover
" t 7:45 p. m.

Tuesday: The Epworth League
Cabinet will meet at 8 p. m.

Wednesday: Primary mid Junior
Leagues meet at 3:30 p. m., followed
by the children's hour at 4:15. The
Junior Choir rehearsal will be held
ut 7, The midweek study hour will be
held at 0 p. m., und will be led by
the pautor,

Friday: The Girl Scout meeting
will be held lit 7:30 p. m, Thc Senior
Choir rehearsal will be held at 8:00.

Saturday: The King's Sons and
Daughters will meet at 2:30 p, m.
Cottage prayer cervices are held at 8
p. m.

Coming:. Nov. 16. Turkey banquet
" t the church.

The Rockaway Record is strictly a
union shop operating under the NRA.

Buy now and support the President
of your own United States,

auwum fa |
j n e , « - - , o l lhe fa lmb, A
I of it, a.'; ;;m will uofe. ,t

for eaeli person We don't i
repairs to the huuw;, so th
will vn purely for family Vi!mm

"M(JSt V.lll l,<: uy-d | o r , w

but if you will look here, i
you will .see v.i.. \mi. K,
luxuries lo sumt exteit.
they don't reprtstnt much caij
fact Is, we have done wmtv..,
ful shopping and find sonw't
we don't really need, but wantw
can be. had for a very small pjj, '

"This may not be a very s
budget, out n fills the dill. We'j
intend to spend a cent more (huj
have set down in u, but i
tend to f.ijuid the entire M M .

"Now you know just »h
here. We believe that if oteii
budget tlieir :;ptndine in this
they can't pomiUy run Into aio:
of buying. And they can't f«] id
have failed to do their duty il liJ
go at it in Ilii:; deliberate way.Hi|
have Riven you a thought you o
pafis on to (jthers. I am sureit!i!ij|
worth more than the gas vet
burned up in coming here,"

"So, says Colonel J. Lester E
chairman of thc New Jersey I
Recovery Board, "we shall pw si
this little message. It doesn't 1
any explanation. We hope it I
have its meaning for those whoB
need it."

HOLD DINNEB

FKESENT COMEDY TONIGHT

"Let's Save the King," a two-act
comedy, will be presented tonight by
a cast of fifteen of thc Senior Ep-
worth League in thc recreation hall
of the Methodist Church.

MEET TONIGT

The trustees of the Indian 'Lake
Community Club will meet tomor-
row nit'ht at thc Berwick Hotel In
Newark.

According to news dispatches form-
ation of a new party, to be known as
the American Nationalist Party, was
recently started at Omaha, Neb., by
W. W. Waters, Portland, Oregon,
commander of the bonus army in
Washington. About 250 persons
signed up, most of them World War
veterans.

The Denville Athletic Club tM
annual dinner last Saturday
about 30 members present,
William E. Keeffe, Sr., m
master. Freeholder Fred 6. IW
School Commissioner George D,fl
Orden, and others spoke.

MISS TAYLOR ENTEBT/UKI

Mrs. Sue Taylor of Hlnchmat"
nue entertained at a luncheon W
the following eucsts: Mri. 0«
Richards, Miss Emma RlchariH
Mrs. Chester Bray of Chattot"
Mrs. George Bryam of SuccafW

BENEFIT BRIDGE HELB

There were four tables I
a benefit bridne held Tuesday *
noon at (lie home ol Mrs.I»*J
Campbell of Lake Arrowhesir-
scorcs were made by Mn. »•
Lobifi and Mrs. Edward SUM* \

Captain Gerald LOW,
member of Wel<oine Lodge,
London, England, has btcnni*1

master of his lodne.

700 ,000 WOMEN CAN'T BE WRONG
When they Praise the PinkhamProdu'"

By accurate record, more than 700,000 women>«
signed statements saying, "Lydia E. Pinkhams I
table Ckwnpound helps me!" If you arc weak, DW
rundown and discouraged get a bottle from your or
gist today. Let it help you, too.

Sanative Wash Herb M e d W
Many of these women use and In the Spring, o t \
recommend Lydia E. Pink- they need a (jcn«i
ham's Sanative Wash for femi- take Lydia
nine douches. A medicated Medicine
wash which soothes and helps
to heal minor irritations. Hos-
pital tested. Large bottle 50^.

LVDBA L PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNH, MASS-

women and
in harmony with
table Compound.



EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
,.• JACK MUTCHLER

x ,,yu: Thus week. Jack
of RookawW. sinter, actor

article;
Record thi* week

,BTht importance of exper-
a person hope* to be tue-

:„ . „ branch of the thea-

, »-»iks of life experience
„ so don't give up, andlet

way »>ue " '
j and good peintt. Three year*
starts upon my career as a
o t popular songs. I thought
d V easy and in a small time

^ w made. In high ichool
t h w had me sing and the

L would applaud and ask for
I thought it was swell, I was

I »as a wonder, good enough
3road«ay. People bad me «ing
L y shgw that came along, no

no experience, only raw
trial', y-^ l thought I was good.

New York, dramatic school on
53rd street in the New Yorker

|tre buildiiiK. They taught me
u, read lines and to speak clever-
Bight away I knew it all. knew
i than my tea«her» who had
t of ejciitnencc. What a fool I

One >'<-«' »' i th t h l s ^hool and
uted w cet out. You gee we had
doing st'"-'k '" t n e Little Brook-
;heatit and I wae Kiven a small
ithis "I course hurt me*. I wa»
»8 a star for i.rnall parts. When
It this school I aibo gave up my

kssoos which I had been
with Walter Oolde, a very fa-

t artist. Next year found me In
pi school, the Alviene, on 85th
it. At this school I began to

down and was given longer
i and sinking roles at their 85th

Iheatre.
•en came a broadcast on WMCA,
it failed becau/se I knew nothing
it radio and my voice was still
jrtain, Still in the Alviene school

lacking experience and needed
training but now I wanted to

ir with actors ahead of me and
Alviene gave tne the chance. He
me out one evening to act as

Eer of ceremonies and boy did I
down on the job. Half the au- |
fx walked out on me. It has
over a year ulnce I have finished

course and in that time I have
night club and radio work,

ed radio voice placement. Jobs
t and left have passed me by.

At present I am auditioning in New
York and boy that is more more ex-
perience for me. Good or bad we
mutt take it. Hull I am young and
we young fellow* have a lot to learn.
Let'» fteht for the job we have to do
and I know we will win. They a«k me
to do local Knows, I am willing once
in a while for they have helped me.
Soon I hope to get a start and when
I do I hope to hold my head. Don't
let thing* lick you. I feel way down
tometime* but feet better afterward*.
Experience will always be your
teacher and bad breaks help to send
you along aft do good ones. I am only
a drop in the bucket but I want lo
fill the pail. What do you all »ay?

That's it . . . we will win!

SOCKAITAT

To Hear Speaker

On the afternoon of Sunday, Nov.!
5th at 3:30. Rosary Shrine Pilgrims,
and memberti of the Third Order of |
8t. Dominic are to have the pleasure \
of listening to Bev. E L. Hughes,'
O. P.. 8 T L.. New York City, Na- j
llonal Director of the Dominican ]
Third Order m the United States. I

In 1832 the Salvation Army pro-
vided a total of 12,147.299 beds for
the homeleas and 262 emergency
shelters 36.870,111 meals were served
to the hungry, 340.839 men supplied
with temporary or permanent work,
286.082 persons placed through Army
employment bureaus. This work was
covered by eighty-four countries.

BUY NOW !

tIGOSB

THE PENFIELD AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER

ySS' W I T H thit new healer we guarantee you
* X £ 1 (080 gallons of hot water per month at
operating co»l of not over {4.50. The water is drawn
at 140 degrees, so hot it has to be diluted, and
the quantity it sufficient for average family use, in
fact 200gallons a month above the national average.

GUARANTEED GAS BILLS
$ M CQ

per month

IS CAS. I I -1

PRICE IntUllcd only H 00 etih,
or S10 down, balance monthly.
Aik your Plumber or Aik Ui.
Compare operating coiti with
your prncni coit for hot water, for water heating

Jersey CentralPower&LightCo.

n the
Stand — Retired
chsirrtJiin of the
Board of the
Chase V
Bank at the Sen-
a t e Banking
H e a r i n g a t
Washington tes
tifyinQ to the
life annuity of
$100,000 voted to
him by the bank.

Guglitimo Marconi (center/, Father of Radio, on his
vifcit to Radio Headquarter! at Camdtn, N. J With him are David
Sarnoff, president of the Radio Corporation of America and £• T.

president of tHe RCA Victor Cornpdny holding du-
plicate of kite Marconi used to trantrrut first radio signal across
the Atlantic Ocean m

RUSSIA'S envoy,
Maxim M. LHvinov,
named by the So-
viet to c a r r y on
recognition
tions with Pres.
Rooeevelt, and Mr*.
Litvinov, the for-
mer Ivy Low, once
Washington corres-
pondent for the
London Morning
Post

SHORT NOSE, LONG TAIL—-Model Streamlined
ifjdan for t934, showing the new short nose and
long tail, with interior so arranged that no passen-
gers sit over the wheels. Riding so smoothly that at
eighty miles an hour a passenger could pour tea.
a car so designed will
be the ultimate in
front engine stream
lining, say automobile
research engineer*.

WHO Isthit fas-
elnating Movie

Stir?

IS VINCENT ZIZUE, Vlllanova's star tackle, defy-
ing the laws of gravity as he flies through, the air
• n i diving tackle?—particularly tines Vincent tips
the beam at 200 pounds.

"CANNED OIL" here to stay at women drivers
eagerly support newest idea in distribution of j
quality motor lubricants. Quaker State expert*
declare increased tales prove that consumer*
favor buying^oit in cans because ft is ctean, pur*
and uncontaminated.

Elect To The Office Of Mayor

JOHN H. CRANE
This Man Makes The Following Pledge To The People Of Rockaway

To Continue Same Rigid ECONOMY in the Administration of Every Borough Department.
To Continue to Exert His Full Power for a Still Lower TAX RATE.
To Assure Employment in This Borough to Rockaway Citizens FIRST.
To Honor All Petitions of the People at All Times.
To Appoint to Office Only Men or Women Who Are Capable.
To Deal With the People Directly in the Expenditures of Large Sums.
To at AH Times Supervise the Affairs of This Borough So That the People Will Enjoy a Municipal Gov-

ernment That Shall Be CLEAN, ECONOMICAL and EFFICIENT.

"Mr. Crane Stands On His Past Record"
TJus is his platform* He is a tried official and is found

worthy, honest, sincere and progressive

Vote for John H. Crane for Mayor, November 7th
Paid for by John H. Crane Cam. Com.
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OlIB NEXT MAYOR?

We may be wrong even you

i lo stimounc* thai it u. convinced the
voteih of thib Borough will do noth-
triK to be uorry for in electing Coun-
cilman John Crane our next Mayor

We are uot looking at Councilman
Cmnc from a political angle In this
Coining election We art* looking at
him simply from the angle of ubility
lo fill the job. He is honest. He is
loyal to this community and no effort
IK too great for Councilman Crane if
he is satisfied he is doing something
to relieve the taxpayers for any ad-
ditional burdens. He is earnest and
sincere in the performance of his
duties as a member of the municipal
body. His long and honorable record
of accomplishment as a Councilman
has convinced both himself and his

make mistakes yourself once in a
while but nevertheless. If it was
necessary for us to make a predic-
tion as to the winner of the three-
cornered race for Mayor of Rock/1]
away at the polls next Tuesday.
<contestants: Arthur W, Fox, Repub-
lican; John H. Crane, Democrat:
John F. Stickle, Jr.. Citizens Ticket)
we would unhesitatingly declare ojjr-
selvcs favoring John H. Cx

lare our-
rane. in

doing this we believe we would be
sharing the popular sentiment of our
municipality for Indeed it Is most ap-

E. Bertram Mott
(Continued on Page

midhelping others
flcial who will I

or all of our c
their problems.
Mice what u man'* politics happens: man

Mark Rowe
.Continued From Pwje l±

county of-! tire but simply to mtirfy their

It makes no differ-; date for office, Mr.
He has a good record as a clti-

when he to Bert" Mott a n and we, w Republican*, recog-
avor. Ho is i nize him I

; we preper Mr

has there
To highly respected and admired by no
the Democrat̂  party «. «jM»«-nl |

~ / X t |
^ j

many frMpd. that he is Justly e n - | ~ / b X r fight, in th.s couuty | represent our Town«hlp citizens. H«
titled to be elected Mayor of Rock-1 ™ e

y
n t h e t w o majol. p u r t l e s but us ! ^ e r . ^ ^ P M p ^ ^ M Q U - t a U d

away.
When a man seeks public office

there are two questions that the j
average voter should have answered

uwu satisfaction before votlnKto Us
foi-"thhe candidate. First i s h e

c a p a b l e .' . . a n d s e c o n d . . . is h e

jdqgpr.yinfi. In b o t h i n s t a n c e s w e

e a r n e s t l y be l ieve t h a t C o u n c i l m a n

J o h n C r a n e fills t h e bill. T h e r e run

be n o doubt us to w h e t h e r or not l ie

] Is capab le . His past m o i d j i i . i i i i s

p a r e n t t h a t t h e c o n s e n s u s of o p i n - tha t ques t ion . As foi b u n t <lc . u

Ion a m o n g t h e local vo ter s is m u c h j n ( I . w , . n a l l v m i M tt|,,, h , ( l u ,,

In favor of C r a n e to f in ish in front . [Of | , j s t j , m , a l l l | ( | | r i , i i,, n , K , , ,

N o w u n d e r s t a n d us in t h i s e d i - j o u u h over a p c n o u nt i u III »

tor ia l . W e a r c pred ic t ing that C r a n e ; C o u n c i l m a n ("ran. i m t . i i ' h IU

wil l be e l ec ted M a y o r of Hocki iway :- .en in;' ( on idi ral IOD Im tli- ulliri'

but in so d o i n g we d o not want t o ; of Mayor of Kock:n n !•>< pnlilK m

g i v e t h e I m p r e s s i o n that we arc a t - ' Driiuii lain• . or .SuruiliM . . . (.'our

irmpt i l iR to bol i t t lr Mr. C r a n e s o p - j f j l m u n Crane , m our o p i n i o n , will

p o n e n t s . e spec ia l ly Mr F o x . T h e r e Is m a k e a c.noi! l eader ol oi:r n iuu ic ipu l

n o d e n y i n g but what Mr. F o x is n ; r o w r i i m c i i t . T h e lulk;; will l«- s h o w -

s p l e n d i d and c a p a b l e y o u n g m a n . He mi! >UMKI j u d g m e n t by .supportim: h i m

h a s a h o s t of f r i e n d s in R o c k a w a y | at the poll.-, next Tuesday.

a n d it c a n be truthfu l ly s t a t e d thai

PLAYHOUS

he Is a most public spirited citizen.
He is president of the Board of
Board of Health, an organization that,
should be. and probably Is. u source
of pride to our community. Mr. Fox
Is an officer in the Rockaway Repub-
lican Club. He Is a war veteran and

TIIEVIU: <;KATI;I I

The olllrrrh and nicnibrr.s of Hoelc-
' den PoM. No. 17S. Bui!l«' and Drum
Corps, wishes to -.ay thank you lo

| those who helped to make our Hal-
loween Parade a success. There are

, ! many who Kave of their time and
an active and foremost member of

. _ 7 _. ... . . . . . efforts to R've to the people of Roclc-
J away nml vicinity a parade worthy
jot the time and occasion.

We desire especially to thank the

with their desires, knows all about
their troubles and is closely asso-
ciated with all affairs of importance
in the Township. They can't put a
finger on "Mickey" Rowe no matter
what they try to make you believe
dining this campaign. He has fought j
only a clean battle . . . often taking
time out to speak in glowiiiK teruih
of his rival, Mr. Snyder . . . and at

| no time during the primary did he
Intake any statement against hi:, K<-
' iMiblican opponents. "Mickey" Kmv<-
i:; a regular fellow and we need him
(in our Township Committee. He ):,

: ;'<>i11f: lo (io itmij.1:: for Korkawuy
i Town: 111i>. v,<- jiiay l>e a'surer! of that.,

.•mi v.iieji h'1 i:> a'.keri a fjuesiion at
! ;>liy meeting "Miel'.ey" v/jil i'Avv. you

your answer ;,i riiicht Jroni the ::IIKU1-
(i<T withuu! HsiiiK a nia/.e of li^uies
;ui(l a sei it :> of hi^h toij'd wol'd.s that j
i: nothing more or less lhan buftlitiig

i !o the average layman, I .sincerely
hope I hat I lie people if Roekuway
Township reull/i- the worth of this

yet I have never heard a Democratic candidate and MipiinrL him at the
lender of this county litter a word ! ,1(,ns ,1(,xt Tuesday."
that iniiiht reflect, arainst Mr. Mott. The only other local conti.-.'it In

ItOAV
A HW hTA'Jh SHOW

EDNA MAV OMVI.lt
IT'S tittEAT 'JO IU, AI.IVE"

[IXIIXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXIXXJIXXlXXXiiiYiYZir

Real Estate
!•;. BKKTKAM M O T T

f t h i " 1!l "•'»» Itockaway Township i« that of AH-

the Presbyterian Church. As before
stated, Mr. Fox has many friends.
and we hope we are Included in the
group, who have no doubt IUS to his

Score by a "Whisker"

ability to fill the office of Mayor of
Rockaway.

But notwithstanding the Rood
qualifications of his opponents it
looks like a pretty sure bet that John | L M . l b k , n IU , charles L. Curtis, and

j Judges, Mrs. Geo. II. Whitham, Mrs.
j Llcw. Decker. Messrs. John J. Lu-
surdi. Stephen G. Griffith and Wil-
lium G. Stone; the marshulls. Messrs.
Karl E. Fox. Philip O. IJucli, Letlerts

H. Crane Is coinc to be the next last but not least the Rockaway
Mayor of Rocknway. And that cer- j R c c o r t i f o r I l l (, publicity which the
talnly meets with our approval. ; s t ] l ( r , u u l „,„„,,. | .a V ( 1 u... n o t f o r ( ? c t .

Mr. Cram-, a Councilman at the tini> the Mayor and Council; Chief
present time, has enjoyed a lengthy ! Alfred Rarick and his assistants;
and honorable career as a member of j chief Gcorne Chewey and fiis ollieers
our municipal governing, body. It and men of the Fire Department for
must also bo said m his behalf that their assistance.
he is the nearest to being what might | n Was gratifying to have many
be described as a fearless and cour- : folks from out of town visit us and
aseous public official that it has been ' take part in the parade and celebra-
our pleasure to meet in many moons, j tion and the folks In town who deco-

me down as a fellow who don't know j l s dM. Republican candidale in op-
wlml he's talkinc about. position to Frank Caruuo.

••As for his ability to serve in the •» —
capacity of County Clei.: 1 scarcely' H a r r y CJrtfr) MisSCS .'
believe that it is necessary to make |
any lencthy conunent. He has a
record that any public official can | Hurry Green, anchor man of the
rightfully point to with pride. His Pontlacs of Rockaway miiised the hall
knowledge of county atfali'.s. I dare of fame by a "whisker" at the Dover
say, is equal to that ol any County [ Royal Arcanum Alleys Monday night.
Clerk in the State of New Jersey. His j Harry had sent in eleven strikes and
office has loni; been considered as j in the last frame on a perfect pocket
one of the most efficient and thor- j hit the ten pin was left standing. As
OUKII branches of our county govern- j it wus Harry rolled a 277 game which
nifiit ami only through the tireless
efforts and unlimited attention of

Is the high mark in the Dover City
League for the other bowels to shoot

our County Clerk could this reputa- j at.
tion have been attained. I am satis- I
fled that Mr. Mott will win thislGula
election by a Rood majority. There i P. Green
can be no doubt about that for after '• N. Norrnan

Councilman Crane is to ; rated their porches for the occasion
take the unpopular side of a ques-
tion, stand by his own convictions.

we would particularly call attention
to the residence of Mr. Philip Sey-

all . . . the people of Morris County
realize the value of Mr. Mott's ser-
vices and it is not very likely they
are going to do anything to deprive

f this noticeable
tage."

R. Buchanan
H. Green
Chewey

PONTIACS
180
155
189
181
.277

132
126
180
100
169

170

100
208
149
210

and fight, if necessary, a lone battle, i mour on Hibernla avenue, and thank
If he Is satisfied he Is doing the right: him for his interest in lighting flares
thing in behalf of the citizens of our \ when the parade passed his home.
community. You must give a man
Credit for such splendid traits in his

The Bugle and Drum Corps are
happy in thought that we are tnak-

Safety Committee
# i ,

(Continued from Page li

•character especially in this day and | ing life possibly a little easier for the
age when politics are being exposed I other fellow and with the cooperation
(or corruptness and graft In munic-
ipalities both large and small thru-
out the nation. Councilman Crane
has been described by his opponents
as a man who possesses an excitable
disposition . . . that he is rash in
many of his statements . . . unreas-
onable In his hasty conclusions . . .
and too much inclined to form "snap"
Judgments on important issues.

Yes . . . it is true that Councilman
Crane Bets excited rather easily with

of all we will endeavor to give our
town more affairs for the enjoyment
of all.

"Rockden Post. No. 115."

SAYS THE QUEEN

I take this opportunity to thank
all my friends who voted for me and
helped me to achieve the honor of
Queen of Halloween. And I also take

rors, and number plates will be the
salient points of inspection." Mr.
MacEwan stated. "Only reliable au-
tomotive service establishments are
being selected to do this work. Ap-
plications for designation as official
inspection station have been sent out
this week.

"The inspection is absolutely free.
The motorist may 'drive into any j T''r|"'c""!

establishment displaying the insignia
of the Traffic Safety Committee and
have his car inspected at no cost. Of
course repair work and parts that

Landzburger
W. Shifflner
Drews
J. Shlffiner
Todd

159
133
168
215
173

197
160
223
187
159

196
21S
202
199
191

848 926 1004

CENT-A-WORD
FOB BENT — At Ely croft. Rockaway.

N. J., A 0 room dwelling, with all Ira.
provemenu. lacludlne garage. Apply Rock
away Building and Loan Au'n. 17-tf

WANTED—am or woman for Oeneral
Homtwork. Telephone 1588 — 45 Hill Bt

KOB SALE—One Palk Oak Heater, No. IS

pleasure In thanking the Bugle and \ may be necessary after the inspec-

WANTED—Brpmcntatlve to look i l t n
our magazine subscription Interests In
Bockaway and rtclnlty. Our plan enablespla:

ibe

—and—

Insurance
-see-

E. J. Matthews & Sons
KockawayMain Street Phone 146

Frederick Schott

that he often appears to i Drum Corps and the Committee for I
be rambliiiK on in an endless man- j 'he flowers and gift. j
ner during a debate or argument at i 'Mildred Whisner." :
the Council meetings. This impres-
sion gathered by the average person
ntteiH.ltiR Council sessions is not fair
to Councilman Crane. The Rockaway j (Continued^om PaSe 1)
Record has found Councilman Crane >
lo be blessed with cood sound Juds- m m l b ( ' r o f y e a r s a n d l a s t y e a r

ment when occasion demands and ' w a s m a d e a n ho"°W director of! every car in the eounty_and there,
that at no time has he allowed h i m - i t h e »sso<-iation. A former president are more than 28.000." j
self to make rnsh statement--, without 1 a f t l l e Ro<*away Memorial Associa- : The names of the local inspection!
possessing to some desrec sufllcicnt ! t l o n ; M r S c . h o t t belonged to that or- . stations will be made public at once, j
evidence or foundation to warrant

be charged for at regular
prices.

1 "As stickers and report blanks will j
I all be serial numbered, a record will'
i be kept of the number of stickers J
i given to each station and reports of t
j cars inspected will be mailed to local;
• police headquarters. Enough stickers j

ie. have been ordered to take care of

you to secure a good part of & e hundreds
of dollars spent In tbis viclnlir e*cb Sal
and winter for magazine*. OMest scene) ,
In U 8. Ouaranteed lowest rates on all 1
periodicals, domestic and fortlfD- instnic-
tions and equipment free. BtATt a grow>
Inc aod permanent business tn wbole or
spare time. Address Ifoore-Cottfell. Inc..
Wayland Boad. Nortn Oohocum. JI. Y.

over a long period [that has been pushed by county offi- '•
™'S 1 U C ""• """"" ' """*• iof time. I dais since the beginnine of Septem-i

No, folks, you cant tell us very j M r schott came to New Jersey j ber. The committee consists of E j i
much about Councilman John Crane. ! w n c n i n i l l s teens. He made his home : MacEwan. William Chapman. Vernon i
cither for or against his ability as a I j n NCwftrk l i nd later moved to Rock-1 Hodces. I. R. Wilson. Chester
Councilman or his qualifications to '

p . ernon
Wilson. Chester Dreweson. Chester Drewes

Councilman or his qualifications to | a w n } - where he has resided for the I Henry Conn, Arthur Lynch and H*i
serve this Borough nt the hend of | p a s t 39 y c a r s . He was twice married. | T . Ford. iIts government. We know John
Crane . . . probably much better than
you. the average voter, know him.
If you recall, it was not so lonR ago.

Surviving, besides the widow, Mrs.
Florence E. Schott. is one daughter.
Mrs. Kathcrine Leuseher: one son.j
Newton B. Schott. former County

.the Rotkawny Record had its tilt I Commander of the American Legion,
. . . or we should say tilts . . . with j alt of Rockaway; one sister. Mrs.
Councilman John Crane. We believed j Mnry Smith of Burlington, VI.; one
Councilman Crane was getting off on
the wrong foot on certain occasions

. we believed he was making mis-
takes . . . and we did not hesitate to j Friday evening at 8 o'clock as con- j delightful refreshments were served

brother. M. B. Schott of Maplewood.
Funeral services' will be held at

Celebrates Birthday j

A number of playmates of little j
Peter Simines. son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Joseph Simines of Jackson avenue,
gathered at his home last SatmJay
afternoon and helped him celebrate!
his fourth birthday. After spending j

I the late residence. 15 Church street, j O l e afternoon In the playing of games

place our opinion before the public. | ducted by the Masonic Lodge. Other
Naturally Councilman Crane did not j
appreciate our criticism, which, be-
ins convinced he was right, he no
doubt considered unfair. AH of that
Is water gone over the dam. We had
our ir-uvgs . . . Councilman Crane
had l«.s innings . . . and now the
Rockaway Record is only too pleased

services will be held at the home
Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

Interment will be made at Bloom-
flcld, N. J.

Mrs. John H. Crane is 111 at her
home on the Dover road. Her con-
dition is not considered serious.

Including a birthday cake. The little I
lad was the recipient of many beau-!
tiful gifts. I

Mnrte Lough Trainor, R. N.. and
Faith Cook. R. N., nurses on the staff
at Doctors Hospital. N. Y. C . spent
Friday with Mrs. H. M. Stowe. of
Church street.

Put a Padlock on
Human Nature

It is perfect natural to ipend
all the money you make, yet
you know that you shouldn't.
You know you should be laying
something aside.

That's why a building and
loan investment Is such a fine
thing. You resolve on a pro-
gram of putting so many dol-
lars into your shares each and
every month. You cannot get
maximum returns unless you
stick to that program.

When you subscribe for
shares you ore figuratively put-
ting a padlock on part of your
income. You are making it
easier to resist the temptations
to spend.

No other plan of saving can
accomplish quite so much for
YOU.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

Georee E. Fishtr. Secretary

Business Directory
GEO. B. WH1TMAM

FUNHHAI. DlRRCTOR
Gustav Ntober, it.

Funtrral Home
16 Kellar Avc.

llockawar. N. .1,
Ttl. Itockaway 11

l.frrfiMd Lady
r.mbalmer

israncii offlre
31 Itroadway

Denvllle, N. 1,
Tel. Kock»w»r <'

JOSHI'fl DONOITOl

Moving - • Truckkl
TELEPHONE 60

' DAY A M ) N'KillT HtBVICt |

i I N D I A N Si'itiNi; WATHI

Absolutely no expense connected i |
with the u/>e of our Modern

Funeral Home
otlur

I
r, TONKI*

MARYSVILLB
BAKERY

"THE HOME OF THE BEST
BAKE GOODS"

Wall Street Rockaway. N. J.

tltt C»n Han Vou 20% on H » W |

ROCKAWAY HAKDWAIM &

STOVE COMPANY

AiioMoiiii.K mm*
Thl« Ii ill A So. I Hlotk C*

mo lUblllij)
K»am»lr, ltal« HIM leu m

H2.M Im one Vf>''> In'"11

Fisher Insurance A
J l Wal l h i . Tfl. J6D IHxImXi

I 'KNNSVl.VAMA I'OTATOfJ

K)ll HM.f.
Al»o Strlitly freihWen Main 8t. Itochaway, N. 1. . (\\if~i;\> |tj{OT|||illS

KVKItVTIIINO IN HAHDWAIIK, ^ W W I . n l ) l v u 1 " " ,
PAINTS, Oll.il. VARNIHIIKH, ; CO HKV II HT

URUNIIKS, KTC. ; •Irli-iiltnlt"- '•»•'

WM. H. CRANE
— BUILDER

Why tint palrnnlz* » plumbt
makes lili work »tand th

'f iuarai iUrd Work and MiW»|

FLOOR BANDING JOBBING W | l I I \ \ \ SWAYZE f
MIIXWOBK MriiibrrofSIU '

Shop & Residence 208 W. Main St. T e | ()5 '
Telephone 355 Rockaw»y

;K E. CRAMITON
CONTIMCTOR

AND Ill'IIDKH
— Jobblns a Npeclaltjr —

Shop: 11-13 Maple Ayr. „
Ilcsfdcnre: l i t ll«l«ey A»e. »

T i l . 4C nOCKAWAV, N. J. Tel.

J . H . BI.ANCIIAIU) & CO. Qua
Manufacturers of

nOCKAWAV HAND IMA 1)1', AXKH
With or Without Handle!

All Kinds of Bdce Tools and U « n
Mowers HtiarDrned

UNION 8TRKKT Ptoonc Kocl.jway 70 27 . . A l l •• 1

IK VIM; WAST

U T A T I O S M I V . IOV». I»»»CC0

H H> Sot I'J'I •'

A. MKYKRSON

KocUil"

, All Itran''"1 *'
l.ii» I''!"1

;1V Reliable Shop.
Trl. «•

R. N.
IIOMI

tiur lur
! N. V. J"'

All Sr»
All Suli<> •> I'-'l*

GOOD SEASONED

OAK FIREWOOD

At Reasonable Prices „„ „„ , •„ ,„„„ , . . .
Call Albert MeU — Rochaway 485 fi"rTv^"'I-""''1" '" '"**""

SAVE KUEI.

MR. HOME OWNER

Why Keep Your Old Wom Out
Steam Boiler? — Install a Modern
THATCHER DELIJX ISOII.ER at
a Moderate Cost, WITH or WITH-
OUT OH. BURNER.

WILLIAM SWAYZE
HEATING ENGINEER

Telephone, 03

RO(- ,VAY H ( ) l ]S f i

hour 12'°

,;, MORAN
•ci



\ •; ii.i.fj will receive the
,, ', iiM'i'j'-y at Its regular

V/HiM-̂ iay. N o v- 8 a l 3 p

'"* , 'i,',«.'•• '" Church street,
••(,,lir,,,,;lii- Coiilw. » »tudtmt

% iliifiti 'Miens. Convent, en-
,Vo-<r i.hc week-end her claw

" l i t Marianne Kln*ey of trv-

'"' f, 'w»tMrfi, president of the
* *jj|,a'li. I>y« a"*1 P1*1"1

,.,11 leave thin week on a bu»-
' ,',',,, (hrouxh a number ot
i-rii fl'al''*1

,,,. (-,,., and Louiae will ent*r-
9t ((„. M':thodJ»t Church Nov.
t r ih»- »:i'l>i'*« «f t h e Miwilon-
"ai<.,v 1.1,11 the Olrl ScouU.
.,,,-M: randy will be »old during

g,,,IB and Daughter* of Liberty
„, fadeaway, will «crve a clam
it, luncheon. Nov 7, in the Max

„ bullrlliiK. Main »treel.
torn l« ex'-'""""1 a ^ rdla l Invl-
n to itHiTiiii.

IVwld'x All Right" Will be
,>«.J !«' ""' H l l < h B^1"1001 a u u l

J t̂onlf!*''- <"«1 Friday night.
teiiiK presented unde rthe. HUK-
(,| th>- Friendship Club of the
,]l;;t <.'l|lltc|,.
awi Mi.::. OKdcn Collins, ftc-

a,il«j M Harold Collins. Mi,';:;
, Coll in'. ""(I William Nichols,
jyd Ihc Army Mllle. chitse the
Bull li'Ji! nil around (hi; Yule
dt Key; Unveil htr.l. lliuUif'tay.

'-.;, (*[CMf fhiy anfi a f?i'(-i',t, (^func,
:;|,f,-/,ci i'ii'1 I'1-' v/itrs l i lvrn in
•of Mi:-- l'"iil f.'ollliu;, f d in i c r l y
Mll'li'-'1 ' •1 i l l ' : " ' v / " " '•l-1'-'-1- '>.v
,;„:(,«;, ol Hi'- J'uj'iJiijMiiiy-'I'roy
fididol lii.'.t T h u r w i a y . '1'wcnl.y
i-ri; v.'-i*' piffi'-iif,. Mil', (JoiUw;

:iit, rwlpli ' i ' t of b o t h UKefiil u n d
,|ul (;|ft-.. ,'liii' In liiiikilK! lirir
In M'liimt-own.

iTfr;N'H()N MEMBKKH Ol' '
KI'II'IIIAII I.OIX1I'.. N o . 2.13

r. * A. M.

lertMit (iiiinniiiili ntlon for the
m ill atUiidliiK the funeral of
alt linilhir. Vrftilerlck B. Hchott
lirnlwly »t the I.«ilice Itnom
iliir ,'!nl, 11'.'!.'!.
•is kindly wour formal ivltirei

I'lirncll llardlc, W. M
M, MiitthctvH, Hcii'.v.

Hibernia Students | Halloween Parade
BOCKMWAt »ICO»»

CIIUI1CH

BVKNTH »AV AIIVKNT1HT

Icr ,1, (,', O.'iwukl, pitiitor of tin
aw»y Hcvcnth Dny Atlvnntlut
flupfci'liil.i:Jitlciit of the Newark
let will iipciik lit, tlio 11 o'clock
•e »t Ihi'lr rliurch, Hftfioh ntrcet

IVKIIUO, thin comliiK Sub-
'H«tlir<lny» mornlrw, Nov. 4th
mbjecl v/lll bo "Bible' Convor-

All lire Invited to nttend the
ilh School at 0:45 a, m. Subject
em "Pull Cttrliitian Growth," A
"' welcome fiwitits you.

1101)1 W V.VIHVOVM. CHURCH
Wurrcn r, Hhncn, Minister

', Nov, ft: Church Behool at
m, Mornlrif; worship at 11 a. m.
it Him Hclli'lon to 8uy?" Senior
t Pwiplwi1 oroui) ut <f:i(( i>'.' m.
•r, Fr«lci-iek .IitrnftH. EvenlnK
•'put 7:110 p. in. "FlndlnK Qod."
mliiy: YOIIIM! l'tun>Uui O)o»p. for
I" the Unit three yours of hl«h

'I, «t 7:,'M,
sday: "Uncli: I'ete mid Loutpu"
dm iiunpleeii of the Ctlrl Scoiit

Midweek devotional
, ( t u ( ] y Of j j ,

"ill MlnnioiiH, I'Villowirm the iier-
tlie oniuliil Im/ird will meet, I t

Mint ever-/ member ut-

uuppcrCoowmtl
W tin; Ijulicii' Aid.
w: I'rlcmlnlilp Club

"clock,

IT I'HKHIIYTKRIAN ( HlIKt II
Prenbyi.,.,-1,1,, Church IH iiKiiln
™ hont of a team from the
Rlcn.! Htmltmry at Princeton.

, " (:(""Do.W! iho twim. They
"vc luinc iipeclnl munlcul uclcc-
' " to iniieli d« many enjoyed
»•l "am we are happy that we
V" °

"'' SHlKliiy CTcnlriK, Nov. 5th.
»w«n EmUinv,,,. Society Party

N()V- 3r (1 ' C f t r"ut 7ir,

r i c o i u » « • •"•

"" " «"rt«nvor at 0:30. The
"'Ttl«» will ,,1)(!llk,

teuIn'" W" m> ll"kctl t0 c o » -
vcrv Coi"m»iilty che»t. Thin
L ' Kood cumin reprcfientlni! a

l T ' " l ( ! " ' Rocknway ro-
tlt»t '"" Hh0 Klvc"'

ion* tu our cclobrntlon will
,n U a ' A »«t will bo com-
T l c" l l l ent" «nd frlondB

? ! T h " me» lb<"'" of tho
|(t wkea to help us compose

f Continued From Page 1)
ter it wa* mentioned to the Board of
Education by 8uptrviniriK Principal
D. B. O'Brien, who simply requfHttd
permtMlon, which was granted, to
publish the paper. The paper, print-
ed by mimeograph, has been cleverly
arranged and well edited

' l i e current Issue has a news story
Ou new first aid equipment that has
recently been Installed In the Hi-
bernia School. Appreciation for this
is extended to Mr, Rooewarne of the
Board of Education In the article
which was written by Margie Kar-
pack. Myrtle Ryoul contributes an-
other Interesting story to the paper
relating the visit to the Hibernia
School last week by representatives
of the Morris County Tuberculosis
Adsoclfitlon. Margaret McElhaney
writes about a candy sale and Eliza-
beth Konecnik ha« un Jntcre«tlriff ar-
ticle describing a Halloween party
held at the Hibernia School Oct. 31.
Lena Brown, AKII"K Ro.sko and ,Io;iepli
Duddak are olln . writer.1; who;,e ef-
forts appear In the paper.

E l e a n o r U e c k e i i.s i - d i l o i - - i n - c h i e f

Ot tin- UUttl'i unit Uif' ; r : . ' , o r i ; j f p e f i i t o r -

a r e : M a b e l W e l l : , , . J o s e p h I J u d ' i a k ,

H a m r;*-Jni>f -1 . I f i - i t i i A l n l l ! i ' ! : , e i l .

K l l l l l l e e n K e l l y . M a i f a i - e l O : , l i i . l ! e t

1 y K o i i e i - n i k , I'/I vi I!•• K y o u l , K i ' - h u r d

Wint.er..

The Prize Wiaaen
The prizes in the parade were

awarded as follows:

AdulU
Kenneth Cwidit and Thomas

'Continued on Page 1)
formed Its duty to the admiration of
everyone There Is no denying the Kenneth Cwidit and Thomas Bi
fa<:t , . . Kockaway was 100 per cent man, dressed In whit*, carrying a
in back of it» Halloween parade . . , stretcher bearing "Depression" to
and Rockaway is today receiving Potter's Field.
many compliments from citizens Adolph Beintiardt diessed a:; a
from other municipalities who were cave man.
fortunate enough to be here Tues-, Miss Dorothy Fisher, of Bl<xjmin(!-
day nlKht, ' dale, voted the best drei>:>ed woman

i h"It Ju,si shows," a local citizen said in the parade
W a i t ( . r Po,,i,—• — - Walter Post, of Morristcjivn, vot«i

during the parade, "that Rockaway t l j e ^ ^ d r e s b e d m a n ,„ l h e p a r a de ,
can do l,hin«s and do 'em well when ; M r e W i i i i a m Dyer, attired in the
Rockaway makes up Us mind." ' m o s t r i d i c u l o U K ,;O8.Ume.

The Parade ItM-lf • Mm Arthur W. fox, iriipCTwjnatiiiK
the woman on the label of "Old

As stated above it would require rjutch Cleanser".
unlimited space to describe every In- H . R, Kiriney. iinper.sonatinK a
dividual display or number appearing , Zulu chieftain,
in the Halloween parade. Just about
every known character to mankind
could be observed in the line of
march. There were Italians, witches,
tihoiits. clowns, colored Kentlemen of
note and jui.t plain darkies, beauti-
fully ('owned women and outlandish-
ly attiied lemale.s, doelors, fioldier;;,
Chiiiiuneti, Irishmen. Yiddish nenlle-
meii, ((fuboy.;. IrainjK,, cliosUy Tij.< —
uies thai un one could name, and

yu

ol. Is la
Ml, Jinli

oernia. l'.c\
lor the Mlices
v/orl:ed with I in- smile
iliK II lor publifal ion
tijenj in every v.'ay pi,

of ihc Hi-

ol the paper.

t j n

( h u

an a

ieious ofh'-l
probably ul
erj 'Die ll'

o l h ' M : . j i ' i l

a l l SI-I ','i'

u l p l e i i ' . i n

s a n d D a u r l i l ' i s

l i v c l l o a t in

floats
Sons and Daughters of Liberty:

Colon! ' Girls of the Friendship
Club; :he Card Game, and the Amer-
ican Legi' i entry.

Children
Pe(f«y and Betty HMJKSI, children

of Mr. and Mrs. otto HeiiKSt, lust,
prize, as Mickey and Minnie Mouse.

Loretta Cook, daui-liier of Ml. and
•Ut i l i sed finui-e..; t h a t M ) , s U u n M Co<lk

(1 a n d l h e v . l l t . i - r

:, v.rir br;mtit'll . . .

o b i - i i i l l i f u l . . . b i l l

t i J «• i j p i l l p o s e . . .

lh>- onlookei: , . T h e
l l . ihc i ly had

)!'• p a r a d e and

"(>VI-;[< y \ ! 11 K i l l
S C H O O L "

IJy M1H« I!<-tty Hiiss;«
The Junior (.'la.',:; has electeit their

president, Hilly llitil.h, of Denville.

Mr. liioadwell, the janitor, is buck
with the Lincoln School lifter a cliort
Illnetiii.

The Henlor C'la:;;; KUVC a Halloween
party on October 'M\. The parly wiu;
a KUCCCBS both iioclully and flnanclnl-
ly. A lame number atleiided and
Jildcilic from the debris left all hfld
a Kood time.

Three of our V. O'IS are leuvlni; un:
Kdwurd Covert, Alfred Odlerno and
Fledcrlck Ilench. They arc to attend
the Junior College at, Moril.sUjwa
and liturt ,'iomc time next week.

a i io lh i i colurlul dr .pluy w;
eri by IJJI- fiiujij1; c j j j s in

" T h e World ' s All K i r h l . " lloekawiiy1.'; ,,ri!iiniz
l^ralefulnes,', i/i the i ca l i za l ion tfj;i(. Tvlf̂ ii
before loni' t he rcsspuol nu i s anee l iere -j'},,
will be forever e l imina t ed v.'iiii tli

M a h l o n I;'ox. son ol Mr. and Mrs ,
Ar l inn W. f o x ,

Vernon Killiwell
lios:; I t e d m o n d .
Jtnll i Anderson .
T h e H-Ii class of W a s h i n g t o n

- S i l j o o l v . ' J * s I ' l V t - n U j e \ > r v / . l : l o r » } ) ' •

j j j e s i i i t - r i a , i ; l i a v j n i ^ l h < - l a r p e s t n i n i i i j e i J J ,

l i e s h o w | j | , ( % t l n r l y - f h ' i ' o u t of i h i r l y - ; . i x . T h e

i o n pn/ ,<- v.-ciii t o \\i<: lu<l

coiistrnetion of a modern municipal
l i l l l . I l

.1 m i n e s w e n - , S l e | j l i e i i I.', O l i l -

e i n l j e r o l thf- U o a l d o i f . ' l l f j sen

. , . . ,,,,ldi'ii; oi Morn: , f.'ount.v; J)r.
sewer ing system was ilemfinstrali:<l in ;

 J o i H , ,, i,u,,,;u-,ii, m.-mij'-r ol tiie C O I I I -
an umu; i i i i : m a n n e r in the p a r a d e ' ,„„„ c o u n c i l ot lhe JJojoii>;h ol Itor.-k-
wi th the p resence of Ihc t ruck used ' .,
by .Strait and Fiffiwin in Hit: f.'l'-an- j

Mrs . Geori'f, li. Wln l l i an i , Mr:
, „ , , , , . lyn ' Decker, and William <i.

Ini: of c<-sspools on which a ;;lj;n hud H t o n e , niemlj.'i of t h e (Jomm... ( ;oun-

; been placed i c a d i n i ' : "A New Dea l . " l:1i o f ,.|1(. iioi-ounh of Rockaw. v.
, This feature was loudly Applauded
by thf! spectators as it dawned upon
tlicm just what, lhe truck was :;up-

MOKRIft COUNTY'S LEADING TALKING PH TIKE THKATKE

Matt rife \u mta ?.% (,i-ia

Lasi Two Days — Today and Friday

J A M E S C A O N H
I I I B I K . E E U I I
D I C K P O W E L L
J O A N B t O N D t l l

KXmiGHT

CARY GRANT

4 BIG
D A Y S
Starting

SATURDAY

approval of the crowd and at, DO time decoi a ted float illuminated with i;)ee-
wasi the parade without, inutile durini: trie Il«ht.s. Attired in briKht robes
the entire evenlni!. The Corps also ; and seated on a throne of HparklltiK
litHBed two or three exhibition drills colors, the Kim; and Queen presented
following the close of the parade in a most attractive and fancinuliiH?
Wall street. picture.

GERARD'S Drug Store
"Brought Cut Prices to Rockaway"

For 25 Years We Have Been Running Annual ONK CENT SALES

Our 1933 One Cent Sale
• is now in progress

Here Are a Few of the Many Outstanding Bargains

Liggctt's
Chocolates

2 IIOXES

$1.01
Cherry Hark
Cough Syrup
Regular Price 50c

2 for 51c

Opcka Coffee
I» Vacuum Thin

2 lbs. 57c

Pound Boxes
Epsom Salts

2 for 26c
Cre:im of
Almond

I land Lotion

2 Bottles 36c

Ccortfia Hose
Face Powder

2 for 51c

I'ermedge Blades
Package of 5

Fit Gillette Ita/iirs

2 Pkgs. 26c

KI-KNZO
Sliuvinfi (>rcani

Formerly .'!!>(•

2 Tubes 26c
Milk of Mugnesisi

50c BOTTI.K

2 for 51c
KUBBINC
AI.COMOI.

2 Pints 26c
Midnight Cold &

Vanishing
Creams

2 for 51c

Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste

2 for 26c

Sanitary Napkins
2 DOZEN

2 6 c
Klenzo Dental

O c a in
Regular 50c

2 Tubes 51c
Pure Test
ASPIRIN

•I Doz. Tablets Iteir. 25c

2 for 26c
Armond's Pace

Creams

2 for 51c
hAJlOSC BOX

I lull's Baby
Talcum

2 for 26c

Jasmine Pace
Powder

IN METAL BOX

2 for $1.01

Fenway Cherries
Chocolate Coated

2 Box£s 51c

/Irmond's Cold Cream
Face Powder

Regular Price $1.00
Sale Price

2 for $1.01

Symbol Fountain
Syringes and Hot

Water Bat;*

2 for $1.01

Duska Creams
Regular Price 75c

2 for 76c

I -avender
Bath Salts

2 for 76c

Bouquet Ramce
Talcum

2 for 51c

OPKKA
TEA

2 for 63c

GERARD'S DRUG STORE
ROCKAWAY

GERARD DRUG GO.
DENVII.LE

Mineral Oil
EXTRA HEAVY

2 for 76c

'The Ideal Market
Small Lean PORK LOINS
PRIME RIB ROAST
FWtsn C;RO( JNIJ MHAT
IIOMIi MADH SAUSy\C;K
Lean PLATH MKKF
I)aisccCofke25clb.
Daisee PUMPKIN

Ib. 19e
Ib. 19c
Jb. 19c
Ib. 23c

4 lbs. for 25c
Herco Coffee 21c Ib.

Large Can 15c
Laird's CIDHR (nil. 50c — '/2 Ca). 30c
Diamond Brand WAI -NUTS Ib. 29c
Fall Leaf CRANBHRRY SAUCE Can 16c
Royal Baking Powder 6 oz. can for 19c
N. Y. State POTATOES 100 Ib. Bag $2.00

— FREE DELIVERY —
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Coal Prices arc Advancing

Egg Stove
Chestnut
Pea

Buckwheat

Pocohontas

Coppers Coke
- ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW —

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
Telephones: 216 and 12 Rockaway, N. J

CZXXXXXXZZXZZTXZZXZXXXZZZXZXrZZZXZXXXXXXZZXZZXXX

NOTICE
Effective October 1, I9.'i3, Interest will lie credited on Sav-

ings Accounts at rate of .')'; per annum, credited Heml-annual-
ly, in compliance with refutation ot tlic Federal Reserve
Hoard.

"Regulation: No member bank nlinll pay interest, accruing
after October 31, 1933, on uny time deposit or any part thereof
at a rate At excess of three per cent per annum, compounded
Hcinl-amiually."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN KOCKAWAY NEW JKUSEY

The music student;, of Mrs. Be:;sj The immial report of thi: National
L. Seaman, together willi their |>nr-, Americanism Cominlision of the
ents, were guests of Winifred American Leiilon sUites that 4,452
Blunchiii'd at a masquerade party school award medal;; have been ^lven



SOCKAWA* u c o *j>

June IS, 1897

I.-././..<• foyer if. qu i te ill

Mrs John Nichols is quite ill.
Charles Pox rides a new wheel.

Out dan Hoagland la visiting his

Morris Esller has moved to Rid-

A new sign graces the post office
front.

Arthur Miller spent Saturday at
Port Morris.

Rev. Hoyt will preach in the Mend-
ham Chapel Sunday afternoon.

Of fjll'f-iii. tu"iii'ii'l'-!i o! V.'i'.:..
County . Wiiij.*r m a cl'jtMy co:»'-»->>'.fcd
primary. Mr Griffith, it j.s itredi'U-ii
will win th* election t>y a sut»;ta:.ua»
majority.

J',:.'.. H Crar.'-. I*-Tfi'rf:r-'. t frandi-
r;i"<- for Mayor of f£o< kaway. A
C'jiu.':iUnnii .a! !h'.- iirfrstttil lime. Mr.
Ciuiif »-jll iy hinriMi by Arthur W.

Harry Button has been suffering j
from mumps. !

Ttiere was skating on the small
ponds in this vicinity Wednesday.

The Bible contest in the Methodist
Sunday School will close Sunday.

Adolph Kaufman of Wall street Is
recovering from an illness of several
days.

Arrangements are being made for
the Christmas Ball in Heglin's Ly
ceum at Hibernia.

Buy Sow !

100,000 jobless tomelesj «om<e.'i i !
present abroad in the land. They
don't wan1, chanty, they want work,
they want to be useful, not problem*
You are needed, we are ail netdi-d to
help bring th* country bacfc to uhere
it has a right to be. "Buy now." Every
dollar npent is a dollar on the v.ay W/
bring a New Deal to everyone.

Our advertising always brinu* re-
auH.s. A>;k those v/ho have adver-
tised with us for years and others
who have joined our list more re-
cently.

Telephones Report

Earnings avatlable for dividends of
ih<? N>* Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany f'jr the tiuarwr year ended Sept.
30 amounted to I1.170.8M, the eaulv-
ai*nt «f wij*ty-»«ven cent* a share
on the company's capital «tock, com-
p a r t with 11.713.474 or *l,42 a «hare
for the third quarter of 1932. Net
earnings available for dividend* for
the firs', nine; months r;f 1933 totaled
IJZiW'JH or %2M a share, ga ins t
$5,212,874 or M M a share in the first
nine months of 15*32.

William Phillips of Hibernia spent
Sunday at this place.

John Carberry of Dover was no-
ticed here on Saturday.

Minnie Kayhart of Park Ridge
was In Rockaway Saturday visiting
friends.

Miss Annie Kaufman and Mrs. H
M. Joel of Wall street spent Tuesday
with friends in Dover.

i Olive Nichols spent Sunday with
; friends in Hibernia,

Charles Shaw and his family have
moved from Lyonsvllle ln Rockaway
Township to Dover.

Matthew Kelly is spending a few
day. at Bridgeport, Conn.

Charles Poster of Morrlstown was
in this place on Sunday. '

Mrs. Harry Collins of Port Oram
*pen{ Thursday here.

Buy Now Drive Is Winning

Russell Taylor has received a pos-
ition at the Uondale Works.

MUM Lizzie Delaney of Newark is
her ulster here.

V. Stldworthy is rebuild-
ing the blacksmith shop in New .street
recently destroyed by fire.

It is expected. that, the Board of
Trade will make .some effort to n<:l
improved train service in Ztockawny.

The meetings of the Mayor and
Common Council and the Uockaway
Township Committee will bv. held
Thursday.

directly or Indirectly connected with
them. The empire of sin must be
demolished, and the determined
enemies of Christ be brought and
slain before him. High things must
be brought down and the low exalted.

{Everyone who so exalts himself that
he will not submit to be governed by
the laws of Christ's house, will be
brought down; while those who mani-
fest the spirit of teachable and
obedient children, will be raised up.
What in the providence of Ood
could be more immediately calcu-
lated to bring about such a state of
things, than those judgments which
are abroad ln the earth? How do
enemies tremble at such a time, and
how careful are friends to adhere
more closely to their heavenly friend
and protector? The voice of Ood's °*
providence serves to awakeli many to
listen to the voice of his truth, and
brings them to tremble at his word.
We may confidently expect that with
the divine blessing, the judgments of
Ood will have these effects. If it is
necessary they will be repeated.
Those who survive will pass as thru
a furnace, that they may be purified
as of silver. In this way we may ex-
pect that this h(ju;;e will be molt;
glorious than the loraiei, by bi
filled with more spiritual worship
pr-rs."

<To be continued!

Bend in out; dollar today and re-
ceive fifty-two copies of the Koeka-
wny Record • . . once a week during
Hie year . . . and you will be moif-
than satisfied with your investment;;.

Edward Fo* of Jersey City spent
Saturday In this place,

George VanWinkle of Hibernia. sive-
nue is in a hospital at Paterson ex-
pecting to undergo an opuratlon.

William and David Hart made a
cycle trip to Andover on Sunday.

Joseph Hitchens has accepted' a
position at the Liondale Works.

i Harvey Archer has broken ground' At a recent administrators sale the
! for a new house in River street. j Hibernia Hotel was sold for $2,500
' | to John O. Heslin, one of the heirs.

The Slavic Society recently or-
ganized here Is making arrangements
for a ball In Stlckle's hall in Main
street, December 31.

Abraham Kaufman of Wall street
spent Wednesday and Thursday with
friends and relatives In Newark and
New York.

Boring with a diamond drill will
be made at Hibernia in the early

Frank Hansehka of Hibernia spent Spring to find the dip of the depth
Sunday with his parents here, \ of the principal vein.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Although the bicycle wave of popularity hit th*
country ffrtt, th« Buy Now Campaign It rapidly catching up with It, with
th* reault that many citizens these days are bringing horn* th* groctrlM
in their blkei. Here, right In th* heart of th* capital, you •«• Mlu

Dorothy Bailey with the evcolno'* dinner on tti* handlebar*.

. FLATTERER!.. you make
me almost enjoy having birthdays
. . . wonderful of you to remem-
ber . . . and to call .

William Allely of New York City
Thursday last in this place.

Mrs. M. Hoaffland. Jr., is spending
a few days at Saratoga, N. Y.

Ml'is Jennie McParland of New
York City In visiting her mother here,

Miss Mary Nichols of Dover spent
Saturday and Sunday in this place.

Harvey Archer has broken ground
for a new house on River street.

It it; generally admitted that the
borough's street illumination has
been Improved since the new lamps
have been Installed.

Mrs. Joseph Ellersdorfer of the
Mount Hope road returned Monday
from Brooklyn where she has been
visiting her relatives.

Church Dedication
Sermon Continues

Wa* Preached by Rev. Barnabas
King to Presbyterians In

Year 1832

Editor's note: This Is the eleventh
of a series of installments relating
the early history of the Presbyterian
Church In Rockaway which was
dedicated Sept. 6, 1832. This install-
ment continues with the sermon
preached at the dedication of the
church by Rev. Barnabas King, then
pastor of the church.

Councilman Manuel Sedano. a can
dictate tor re-election on the Repub
llcan ticket, enters the election un
opposed by the Democratic party.

Ereryone appreciate* (IK personal warmth 01 biniiihy congratulation* raui-
veyed by telephone • Call 24 miloo for 20 cent*; 30 mil™ for 25 rynln «
anywhere in«Ncw Scney > VKW lf.BBf.Y BEfX TKLKfHOttK COMrANl

_______ - , o -

Councilman William O. Stone, a
candidate for re-election on the Re-
publican ticket, \H also unopposed by
the Democratic party, ,
, "(Thl» pliotAKrapli V/UH taken when Me.
Htono. now chnlrmmi of trie Fire Oom-
mltuto. « u Chief of tho Rockaway Piro
Ottputimvut

'•Moreover, we have reason to be-
lieve, that Ood is about to accom-
plish .some great work, by the judg-
ments which are abroad in the earth
Says Isaiah 'When the judgments
which are abroad In the earth, the
inhabitants of the world will learn
rlBhteousncss.' That prophecy by
Zechariah, which had its first ac-
complishment when Christ came ln
the- flc-ih. is having another accom-
plishment. 'And it shall come to pass
that ln all the land, saith the Lord
two parts therein shall be cut ofl
and die, but the third shall be left
therein: and I will ning the third
part through the fire, and will refine
them as silver is refined, and will
try them as gold is tried; they shall
call on my name, and I will hear
them; and I will say it is my people
and they shall say the Lord Is my
God.' The Judgments which nre re-
moving some to heaven and Binkins
man yln endless ruin, nre wonderfully
calculated to wean the hearts of
God's people from things earthly and
scnnual and to make them more
spiritual and engaged Christiana, and
to open the eyes of sinners upon their
danger, and to lend them to see the
necessity of fleeing to the ork of
safety, aod is thus preparing the way
for the mlllenlum.

"The general tenor of the pro-
phecies teaches us to expect such a
state of things Just before the mll-
lenlum. The beast and false prophet
must be overthrown, and all who are

n l s anTp *
Defendants K"ci'Mi>,i(

f

NOTICH !

Notice is hereby fjiven that
Mayor and Council of the Borough ol
Roekaway, at a mcctinc to be held
in the Council Chambers, at the
Municipal Building, on the 16th day
of November, 1933, at 8:00 o'clock in
the evening, will consider the report
of assessments of benefits conferred
upon lots and parcels of land and
real estate by reason of the improve-
ment to both sides of White Meadow
Avenue, and the award of damages
in connection therewith, if any.

The purpose of such meeting is to
consider, among other things, any
objection or objections that the own-
ers of property named In said report
may present against the confirma-
tion of such assessments, and the
award of damages in connection
therewith, if any, and to take further
and other action as may be deemed
appropriate and proper, and as right
and justice shall require. The report
above referred to is now on file in the
office of the Borough Clerk for exam-
ination by parties Interested therein
Dated Oct. 13, 1933.

JAS. B. MAY,
17-t2 Borough Clerk.

PIRS'I
"Peak Meadow
of land
Pruzie

ItKGISTRY AND ELECTION
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Dis-
trict Boards of Registry and Election
in and for the Borough of Rockaway
will sit between the hours of one
P. M. and nine P. M. (Standard
Time) for registration purposes on
Tuesday, October 11, 1933, and finally
on Tuesday, November 7th, 1933, be-
tween the hours of seven A. M. and
Ight P. M. for the purpose of con-

ducting a Oenerai Election for
Two Members of the Oenerai As-

sembly.
County Clerk.
One Member of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders (For Three Years).
One Coroner.
Mayor (For Two Years).
Two Councilmen (For Three Years).

Voters may also register and vote
on the day of the General Election,
November 7, 1933.

Polling places and brief description
of Election Districts are as follows:

District No. 1—Russell Miller's
Garage, Stickle avenue, 100 feet off
Union street. District comprises all
north and northeast of the center
line of the following streets: Mott
Place from Rockaway River to Maple
avenue thence an air line to the cen-
;er of Academy street to Borough
imlts.

District No. 2—Old Town Hall, cor-
ner Wall and Church streets. District
comprises all west and southwest of
the above described Rockaway River,
Mott Place and Academy street.

District No. 3—Cuneo Brothers
Store, East Main street. District com-
prises all East of Rockaway River.

JAS. B. MAY.
Clerk of the Borough of Rockaway.

(October 12, 1933) «

REGISTRY AND ELECTION
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Boards of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the Township of
Rockaway will sit between the hours
of one p. m. and nine p. m. (Stand-
ard Time) for registration purposes
on Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1933, and finally
on Tuesday, November 7th. 1933, be-
tween the hours of seven A. M. and
eight P. M. for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for
Two Members of the General As-

sembly.
County Clerk.
One Member of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders (For Three Years).
One Coroner.
One Assessor (For Three Years).
One Township Committeeman (For

Three Years).
Voters may also register and vote

on the day of the General Election,
November 7, 1933.

Polling places and br'ef description
of Election Districts are as follows:

Western District—In the auditor-
ium of Public school House, situated
on the Dover-Mt. Hope road, at Mt.
Hope.

Southern District—In Public School
on Dover-Mt. Hope road.

Northern District — At Abraham
Hoffman's Store, Hibernia.

P. J. HOWELL,
, „ Township Clerk.
(October 12, 1933)

y . [ 0 U r

BEGINNING
j and fifty hun(ll

acre lie 1 h.-siiiie more or
needle pointed »„.
March, 11140

SISCOND TRACT:Wfht-wm corner "of" jSSffl
ey's meadow heinp- also a "vj?

Lot No. 10; (hence (hNort lS
nine decrees and forty-riveT
fcasl twelve chains and flfei
mks t,, a stake in the outside'

thence '2i in said line Southm
ty-one decrees and forty-five t
utes East six chains and ffiijw
thence 131 South twenly-ni«|
(,'rees East fifty-seven links' te
(4) South twenty-nine degreest
ten minutes West six rhaini i
twelve links to a corner of theft
loway Meadow: thence 151 |gf
line of .said meadow South ten JJ
utes East nine chains and eights
links to another corner of saidm
ow; thence 161 South eighty-*
degrees and thirty minutes I
three chains and sixty-hro Mi
the corner of Hcadley's ma
aforesaid: thence in his lit
Nor th two degrees and fifteen i;
utes East eleven chains and lit
l inks to a stake, his corner: It
18) South fifty-one degrees andlk
ty minutes West eight chatai
seventy-four links to the
Beginning. Containing eight t
a n d ninety hundredths of im
of land, more or less.

Both tracts above mention!I
ing the name premises convejtj
William Elmer Dickerson by In
line L. Casterllne, wldo», by*
da ted November 30th, 1907, mil
corded In the Morris County Us
Office January 23rd, 1908, il
C-19 of Deeds for said Counlj,
Pages 435 &c

T h e approximate amount dm
this execution is $1,938.93 Sea
Sheriff's execution fees.

Dated October 23, 1933.
WILLIAM N. BEACH,

Sheriff,
Advertised in The Banner mil

Rockaway Record.
P. F.—$42,42. "i

SHERIFF'S SALE ,
111 Chancery of Ne»«

BETWEEN Philip Priest, fl
p la innnt and Bessie Busofl,«I
Defendants. ,

Fi. fa. for sale of premises,OBI
& c , Execution. .,

Returnable April 26th. A.M
SAMUEL AND JOSEPH EOT

By virtue of the above sUlfli'
of Fieri Facias in ray lu»n<M">
expose for sale at Public Venfl*
the Court House in Mornstoml-
on Monday, the 20th day dM»
ber next, A. D., 1923. or on « '
journed dates thereafter,,tet«»
hours of 12M. and 5 ocioaf-
tha t is to say at 2 o clock i»
afternoon of said day.

All the following trac
land and premises here
cularly described, situate. .,•••-
being in the Towi^rp o « »
Morris Counlv. New J e r s fv ( [

BEGINNING at a point ing
die of the road leading « '
Brook to Koonton at tne
the land of Francis
ceased, and running
in a Northeasterly dir«
and 0 links to the
owned by Daniel, v
thence in a So
along hi.s lmi' '•
to an iron oar in
now owned b.v w

thence alone ' ' " '
direction 5 tliain-
center of afi»'rsiu<
along the same "•
Northerly din-dioi
links to the llllicl

Containing l-->5 °
less.

Being the s l i m e

Warren :
wife, to
dated M
Book C-:
ty, on P

The ai
th is ex
Sheriff's .

D B t e d WILLIAM

Advertised in The
Rockawny Record.

P. F.-$22.2C

c ' n
5 ,

Deeds
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Mark T i m e "
3y Ce
Time

K. Blancbard
Wod beside Hustler's
e the new hydraulic
,,, Car was raised a
• ground. Under the
r was moving about

e springs but the hiss of
a i r prevented either man

1K the approaching loot-
L clad in short*, jersey
... aI1d wheeling a bicycle.

the

tolie.

and looked
, wheels. "Sure help

Then with a wink
red air is in the red
ray air . . . Say what
,ur leg?" he asked In

catching sight of
* obviously applied by pro-

I dog bit me," replied the
;r, dismissing the affair as
., hero should.
•ame out from under the lift.
u e|i? Whose dog did i t?"

j , a ( old dog of Mis1 Coffee's.
Knn old <uss." responded the

plying <1«' «"• l l o s e-
,d Ji(, conn (o bite you?" per-

aoy loola-d sharply at Hustler;
-dim! he would understand,

mti) Knooky 'n Skinney
iras i» lh( '10 a f t ( ' r grapes an1

one out an1 he grabbed

ooked sympathetic, then turn-
,e assessor. " W a s t n i s b i t e lc~
to you, Mark?"
lime shook his head. "First

of it was just now."
ler turned again to the boy.
put on the neat bandage. Dr.
an or Miss Major?"
her one; my aunt from the
it. She's a nurse and is visit-
now." Tossing the air hose
the garage wall and murmur-
asty "thanks." the boy mount-
lilcyclc and was gone.
ither doe bite not reported as

requires," remarked Ben
ing up the greasing tools and
the car settle to the ground
ought to know enough to take
the doctor too
you suppose that dog has
' mused Mark Time. Then to

:e himself, "We haven't had
ig around here for some time.'
bably he hasn't," answered the
man, opening the hood cover

log was doing his duty but h
ive to be tied up for a whil
II are sure he is all right. Dc
it many reports of dog bite.

and school nurse are prettj
about it but I suppose these
didn't know they should re
replied Mr. Time.
!'s see. the law says that if m
'tends to the bite the one whi

it must report to the Board o:
i," repeated Ben, as he dropped
;o several little cups.
>, or the parent of a child wb
en," added Mark. "If a grown
it able to report, whoever is
care of him must do It."

re was silence for a time as Ben
Ed around the fan belt; then
:ontinued, "How many peopl.
u suppose get bitten in New
in a year?"

tier closed one side of the hoo<
ipencd the other. "I redd thai
:ar 7,800 bites were reported in
state and probably a lot wen
">t like this one."
eckon I ought to do somethlni
send one of the post card re

Trenton and have the doi.
«P for ten days, like the law
"es," said Mark slowly.
w might put a notice in th
; too, pointing out who shoulc
dog bite." Hustler fastened th

• "There you are, Mark, read:
' wad again."
Time made no move to go. In
" whimsical look spread ove.

«c. "Funny thing, isn't ' it , how
dogs run loose all over town

]'nB up flower beds, frighten-
* , keeping 'em awake nights,
" chickens and sometimes sheep
:
 llak it's all right; at least th .
f' think it's all right, because

"s 'Wouldn't hurt anyone.
^ People are bitten last year

nd over 220 dogs went mac
Ptei Ned around the state
?>a lot of suffering and plent,
p e for treatment of the peopli
Li W o r s e t h a n that, three
™ were bitten died of hydro
£ added Ben.
j*i to me as if we are weak ir

1 When it comes to dogs,
e<! Mark, "A good dog Is _
111 and has his place but his

h°me; not wanderln

Maloney
cotten ...

McNally ..
)Xeary ..

McKenna

chuckled. "We're changlm
now. Perhaps thi,

) put the doi

St. Cecilia's Bowling
League Scores

SEVDf

Rockaway Bowling
League Scores

October 23
Team No. 4

Rodimer
oe McDonald

Reese
1. Ryan

Grow

166
171
106

.146
158

747
Team No. 8

129
109
125
136
160

659

165
144
115
156
132

712

114
130
125
117
178

664

143 T. Chiarella
166 i Al Sickles
130 ;D. Moran
137 ;J. Ryan
150; J. Kepler

October 23
YE LITTLE COTTAGE

Rockaway High
Loses to Metuchen

D O V E R conjunction with the American Le-
gion. in the auditorium of the North-
side School on Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan C. MacMur-; Nov. 8th. Newton B. Schott, past
tie of North Suseex street recently \ commander of the Morris County

726

160
188
165
145
152

810

144
157
164
159
167

809

The Rockaway High football team entertained the former's sister. Miss Legion and also of the Rockden Post
• bowed to the heavy Metuehen eleven Elizabeth MacMurties of Wilkes- No. 175 of Rockaway will be the

153! v.3 3 2 ' ° S c o r e T h e l o c a l s p u t W Barre, Pa. guest speaker. The program, which
! a hard struggle but to no avail. The h a s n o t a s y e t blxn f u l l y c o m p l e t e d >

Jine played exceedingly well and pre-, Miss Dorothy Wanmaker enter- consists of a nag pageant entitled
186|
150 vented many runs by stopping their

128jCarlyon
94 [ Mike .

125! Frank
179! Art
130JHiler

ROCKAWAY POINT
180
134
153
168
163

154
117
102
178
127

656 798 678

,nc\ - - ---•->—* ——• . tained a number of her school friends "The Nation Speaks" under the di-
= | opponents instantly at the line of at the home of her parent*. Mr. and rection of Mrs. Garret deGrange.

i scrimmage. M r f i W a r r e n W a nmaker of Pequan-
! Metuchen got three touchdowns by nock .street Saturday evening. ' Dr. J. Howard Hulsart of 143 South

»•*» : intercepting forwards tossed by the ; M o r n s s t r e e t celebrated his seventy-
| locals. Wagner, captain and fullback; M r . and Mrs. Edward Jenkins of fourth birthday at his home Tuesday

^ " j of the Metuchen team, played a spec-; McFarlan street visited their daugh-'evening. Dr. Hulsart was born at
j»* ; tacular game. Joe Sullivan. Rocka- ter, Edna? at the New Jersey College ' Matawan, the son of Cornelius and
' » way's plunging fullback, also starred. I o r Women at New Brunswick on Rhoda A. Hulsart. After completing
j - " | Joe hit the line and for three sue- Sunday. his preliminary education in the dis-
iDD j eessive times made twenty yards off

tackle.
792

Kiely
Ginder ....
Grant
Chiarella
Smith

October 24
Team No. 3

124
146
102
145
131

October 24
LYNCH CHEVIES

tnct schools he attended Glenwood
I Master Franklin Hannock of South Collegiate Institute and graduated

V quarter orange spent the week-end with his from Harvard and Illinois Wesleyan
but did not outplay the Rockaway ; ,

Metuchen scored in

648
Team No. 6

'r. J. Hewetson . 143
. Burrows .
. Martin .
. Reeise
. Gallagher

169
101
1D3
.126

732

G. Yuresko ..
Chiarella
Chewey ...
Cannon .
Chewey .

October 25
Team No. 1

.152
.163
.149
100
191

755
Team No. 5

'r. Hewetson
.. Moore
. Burnside ...
. Bolster

F. Kiely

164
.154
139
138
203

117
153
109
185
149

713

126
129
125
148
148

076

123
140
205
164
184

827

159
142
133
199
156

178 H, Condit
139 iM. Campano
133 j J. Anderson
139 I Fan Williams
144 j T. Kiely .

j Art Lynch . .
733 1

202
146
228
185
159

920

153

163
167
200
137

820

: grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. Max Hel- Universities. After teaching a year
j team. In the first quarter they got l e r o f g o ^ h M o r r i s street. in Long Brance he was engaged a s
jone touchdown and an extra point; M r a n d M r s R E C o r a n of M i i ) _ supervising principal of the local

15«. second quarter, 1 touchdown, no ex- '. b r o o k a v e n u e a r e enjoying a three schools and held this position unti l
tra point; third quarter. 2 touch-

1 Q , i : weeks' cruise in the Florida waters, he was appointed county super in-
183 |downs, 1 extra point; fourth quarter, ' E n r o u t e t h e y u m v j s j l a l s , A u g u s . ' t endent of Schools in 1908. This

33 I 1 touchdown, no extra point, making U n e : ̂ ^ ^ h e h c i d u n t i ] t w o y e a r s m o

78 j a total of 32. Metuchen received 7 ; when he retired. His family, consist-
100 ; ~- ' * ' ~ ' " ~I first downs and Rockaway 8. Rock- [

! away received penalties totaling to ^ Goodale
Mr. and Mrs. C. Arling Endah l of ing of two sons. Captain Raymond

116 ; UNION FOOD STORES
and Me-

158 Sam Carrier 140 170
346 Silvit Si 222 165
123 Silvie J r 173 170
175 Ray Cuozzo 147 201

John Swenty .. 155 137
718 '

849

118 L. Crandall
141'Ed Bush
Yf> W. Dunn
143 G. Stalter
177 Doc Mott

839
October 25

MOOSEHEAD
190
136
170

. 162
. 152

752 (approximately 30 yards
| tuchen about 125 yards.

224 Schmidt, backfk-Id ac» of the lo-
cals not away for a 45 yard run, but
the Rockaway learn did nut have the
push left to scon- a touchdown.

The Rockaway Hidi H'hool team
will travel to ptjinpl"n Plains Nov.

926 7th to me<:t the team of that place.

avenue are the proud Hulsart of New Roselle, N. Y,; Pierre

221
181
153
147

184
182
160
166
168

798 789

700 i
j IDEAL

148 (Flip Vanderhoof
139 jW. Hopler
154 j John Richards
169 L- Snook
146 j Joe Grow

j R. Stromberg
776

819
»if ApTr

[VlArtlV

.157
87

.122
139
152

860
vv

185

157
139
149
110

parents of a son born Sunday at the Hulsar l of Rye, N. Y., and one daugh-
DoveT General Ho.spjtal. ; ler, Mrs, Harvey Guerin of Flanders ,

were pre.sent tu help him enjoy the
Mrs. Wilbud Searing of Randolph occasion.

avenue i.s entertaining her son and •— ••»
dauphter- in- law, Dr. and Mrs. Grey Thfc Finnish Athletic Association
K. Clark and daughter of Rutland, ha:, decided to forbid Finnish a th -
Vt. ]t:tt-h taking jjait in contf::Sts against

.- Sweden until Iho .',u:-j|jf.-nbion of
Mr.s. Ellen R. Hawkins and .son ' Paavo Nurmi i.', lifK-d. The association

have returned to their home in Los will »:iid<avoi to obtain tiuick revoca-
Angeles,. Calif., after spending the tioii of iiuspension imposed upon
ummer and fall months with the Nurmi by tht International Amateur

; former's father. George E. Jenkins Athletic Association.
The ereatt'M auto racing program^of 143 South Morris street. ; *~ — ••-

1 7 3 1 ever witnessed 111 the East will be! : A marriage code for ministers,
staged at the Ilohokus auto racing i George Simmons of Mt. Hope ave- recommending that clergymen guide
track this .Sunday. Nov. 5. Tht races j nue has been committed to the coun- couples both before and after mar-
will be held under tht .sanction of! ty jail in default of $500 bail to, "age, and condemning "stunt" wed-

1 5 9 1 the A. R. A., featuring .stars who have await the action of the Grand Jury, d'nK&. has been issued by the Federal.
jbeen performing ai the Troy Hills on a desertion and non-support! Churches of^Christ in^America.

j « (speedway the past season. A 25-mile charge. Get our pricHon jobTrinling first
36 I Australian pursuit race will be a fea-! _ t h e n c o r n p a r e o u r w o r k w i t h o t h e r ,

1 4 1 j ture of the afternoon. The events are | The Dover .Voman's Club is spon- j
1 2 8 i Elated to start at 2 p. m. | soring an Armistice Day program in i BUY NOW !

m Auto Racing at
Hohokus Sunday ft158;

127 '
167

795

740
October 26
Team No. 2

Cromien 152
J. Papieck 125

Kepler 155
M. McCabe 171
J. Ryan

A. Wolosin
E. Correll ....
J. Miller

Carey ...
J. Growney

149

752
Team No. 7

142
87
148
119
146

642

136
109
145
134
160

684

143
97

113
102
117

572

132
116
180
179
157

657
October 26

ROCKAWAY RECORD
Joe Lusardi ...
Ogden Collins
Geo. Stein
Sam Chiappi . .
John Rossi

764
Handicap

117
08

116
93 I Pete Green
162

586

High Score
J. Chewey 205

High Ayerage
A. Chewey 184

Schedule for Week
Monday, Nov. 6 Teams 7 and 8.
Tuesday, Nov. 7 Teams 3 and 4
Wednesday, Nov. 8 Teams 5 and 6
Friday, Nov. 10., Teams 1 and 2

Miss Marianne Kinsey of Irving-
ton, N. J,, was a week-end guest of
Miss Catherine Collins of Drake
avenue. Miss Kinsey is a classmate
of Miss Collins at St. Elizabeth Col-
lege at Convent, N. J.

Andy Chewey
Nate Norman
R. Buchanan
Harry Green

.154
.144
169

.104
...143

714
120

834
PONTIACS

148
177
183
163
.192

118
124
150
141
150

683
120

803

212
207
210
149
185

863 963

716

I
121 '
157
108!
122
141

689
ieo

809

169
161
127
201
180

838

The Juvenile Protective Associa-
tion of Chicago has give nout figures
that show that in nine months of
1932 relief agencies in that city gave
45,504 meals and 22,825 lodgings to
boys and girls under sixteen years of
age.

TO HOLD SALE
Rockden Unit, American Legion

Auxiliary will hold a home-made
food sale in Lusardi's empty store on
Main street, corner Wall street, Sat-
urday, Nov. 4th. Mrs. O'Brien will
be in charge.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Virginia Kchofield. Scribe

Wild Rose Troop of St. Cecilia's
Parish announce the following pro-
gram in observance of Girl Scout
Week:

Sunday, Oct. 29—Attend 8;30 Mass
in uniform.

Monday, Oct. 30—"Friendship Day"
assisting and arranging Halloween
party lor Sunday School children.

Tuesday, Oct. 31—"Home Service"
help at home in manner approved by
parent.

Wednesday, Nov. 1—"Thrift." Read
[directions for removing stains, Page
264 in Girl Scout handbook.

Thursday. Nov. 2—'Handcraft."
Plans will be made at meeting for
making Patrol Flags.

Friday, Nov. 3—"Health." Read
Girl Scout hand book, reviewing
health winner requirements.

Saturday, Nov. 4 — "Community
Service" at 10:30 a. m. Prepare
cemetery for annual services held on
Sunday, Nov. 5, in memory of the
faithful departed.

Radio Broadcasts
Thursday, Nov. 2—11:30 to 12:00

a. m.—WEAF, United States Navy
Band, and Miss Josephine Schain,
National Director of Girl Scouts.

Friday. Nov. 3—5:00-5:15 p. m.,
WJZ, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will
speak to the Girl Scouts.

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

„ 8/ V-:-- 21 South Street
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County
A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00

Puddinhead Is Worried By Gene Byrnes
REG'LAR FELLERS
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tkctat

Board of Health
'Continued I*rom Page 1 >

briieve* that the sponsors of all rum-
;rittgt 8«l*s in the Borough in

John H. Crane
(Continued from Page 1>

the

i fought to keep the water rates at
the j|12.00 per year and he was success-

future wii) recognize the above re- ful.
yuirementg and act accordingly. In I "He fought in 1833 to have
granting permission to hold a rum- ; budget reduced 25 per tent. It was
mwt sale the Board of Health, of reduced approximately 16 per cent
course, has the privilege of making largely through Councilman Crane's
any necessary inspections of the place ! effort*. *
*here In* Mile Is to be conducted and "At his own request hl« appropria-
the. merchandise that Is *>o be offered ; tion for the road department In 1B33
to the public. In many instances; was reduced $3,000.
those sponsoring rummage sales, j ('Waged a strenuous fight for
either through ignorance of the exist- j months to keep the Lackawanna
itig health laws governing such sales Railroad in Rockaway. Another oc-
ur wilful neglect have failed to notify I cawton where his ability was recog-
th« Board of Health of the sale and! nized by his committee associate!.
a* 8 result they have been violating i "Worked endlessly and without
the health code. The health author!- i compensation as a member of the
ties intend to keep in closer touch j committee that has made possible
*ith the rummage sales in the fu-! the assurance of the construction of
ture and where a violation is ob- a munlf Ipal sewering system here this
served Immediate action will be taken winter,
to punish thc offenders. ] "Has always stood for common

- - «»•-- jsenpe economy In municipal expendi-
ture*.

I "In 1927 he was elected for a three
year term as Councilman on stickers
In 1930 he was elected for another
IBfee year term by a large majority.

"Councilman Crime has always
! been active on every committee on
| which he was appointed and has
t never yet been accused, oven by his
political enemies, as "layinr.
on the Job."

: Councilman Ciane received thc
nomination for Mayor at the Demo-
cratic primary last spring, unopposed,
following the eleventh hour an-
nouncement that he was e.uinp. to
seek the olfiee, Mr, Crane's decision
to run for Mayor at the primary was

! arrived at following a •'split" in the
Democratic party over a proposed
fusion ticket. This strife, Democratic
leaders declare, has been taken care

«, . . . , , , , „ of to the satisfaction of all con-
Mr. ami Mrs Harold Stowe spent c e r n e r l w ) t h

the week-end with Mrs. Stowe's sis- ; D e m o c r a t l c p a r t y w l l l s t | i m | M)lld l)(..
hind Crane at the forthcoming elec-
tion.

The general opinion that Crane will
win out, over Arthur W. Pox. Repub-
lican candidate, appears to he found-
ed to some extent on tin; surprising
strength demonstrated by Crane at
the Republican primary. Despite the

Rockaway Day by Day

And Rockaway hearts were happy,

The parade was great
was fine,

What a Halloween!

(dressed in.so original as doctors
The world was bright and serene. whit* carrying a stretcher; that I

the dance could scarcely resist taking a fling
at an operation .": . A cur on the
sidelines made the remark that Tom
Bush appeared in the parade dreKCd j

d h t was
Oh! Boy!

LET'S GwFcREDIT w"T *£". 7 . I wonder whatI w «
The parade wae as successful as l n those glasses on the table in that

the Revolutionary War and if we card game float What womanthe Revolutionary War and If c a n j g a m e

only knew the many difficulties that stayed away from the Halloween
confronted the committee during the dance fearing that during her ab-
three or four weeks previous to the B e n c e her husband would make a
event we would agree it was about dash for Broome street . . . Rose
as easy to present . . . Give credit Toye, of Dover, receives the thanks
where credit Is due. says the old of this publication for the free ad-
master, and with that we will men- vertlsing . . . Before coming here
tion things behind the scenes that Freeholder Stephen C. Griffith, Jr..
the public missed . . , First of all assisted In judging a Halloween
comes Bill Robshaw. doing a Gener-; parade at Morris Plains, so I am
al Stark, by directing the campaign told, He is a most • capable judge
from a sick bed and handicapped . . . who was the handsorne "doc-
by what you and I would probably tor" in the parade who tried to
describe as unbearable pain follow- "make" a certain Spanish senorita
Ing a serious operation, He wouldn't
Kive up and In the old master's eyes
he played the role of true patriot
o Roekawuy'.s cause The spk-n-

MAE WEST '•
"Come tip and sec me!" I'll be at

Ihc Baker Theatre Saturday.

ter at Yonkers N. Y.

METROPOLITAN STOHF,

TWIN HKTK
They're taking the femi-
nine heart by storm.
They're MI good looking
and practical, with sepa-
rate iklrt or null.

2.98 to 4L95

BLOUSES In the
new mtlns, crepe*
and prints.

1.08 to 2.98

SKIRTS. Tweed*, Flan-
nels. Solid colors. An
Inexpensive way to the

•mart mode of the
moment

fa< t that he was assured of the
IJfmoiratic nomination, Crane polled
n h'.ivy vote In the Republican pri-
murv 'vhcri; it was necessary to write
hi1 name on the ballot. He actually
difiated Fox in one district and made
n substantial showint! in the two re-
muinliiK districts when it is consid-
ered that he headed Hie Democratic
ticket and had no apparent interest
whatsoever in the Republican pri-
mary. The results of the primaries,
leaders of both parties agree, .showed
plainly that Crane has a heavy fol-
lowing In the Republican ranks.

Political "dopesters" or those who
claim to be "In the know
fldent that Crane will win the elec-
tion by (i convincing majority. Crane,
they say. has a most decided advan-
tane over Fox Inasmuch as he Is
backed by a well organized and
smoothly operating political organ-
ization. The dormant attitude of the
Rockaway Republican Club during
the past few months, they declare,
signified that the G. O. P. party is
not organized In Rocknway to the
extent that It was bounded together
In the national election campaign.

If Crane polls the solid Democratic
vote, and indications are that he is
assured of such a vote, together with
the vote he received at the Republi-
can primary, he will win the election,
Is the verdict of those who like to
guess on such things.

And also . . . who was the Span
ihh Senorita <correspondence invit- |
ed care of Rockaway Record J . . - i
liemark passed in the line of march.

there goes u dead corpse"
. some thought the c-'ii|i;* to be

t.-very the Rockaway football team, the old
•eriiH'. ineanie.s . , . They say that when

Adolph j«-inhardl 'diessed in leave;,
and prize winner> arrived home ht
foiiiid three humming blids, a starv-
ed sparrow, and a wood-pecker }M~
nig in his costume . . . And again I

Congrats to her and many say it was a great Halloween!
. The rest, of thc King and

And some more of the stuff you
like to read:

Excuse me for a moment while I
have u smoke and drift back to Hal-
loween in order to mention that it
was Philip .Seymour who burned
those beautiful red flares on Hifoer-
nia avenue during the parade . . .
Folks from Illinois recently moved
to Rockaway, They an- living on
Hill street . . . If I'm wrong in that
statement correct me Hill street
residents . . , Was that really a bur-
glar in Dave Berry's store last Sat-
urday night . . . The- Rockaway
Township Committee and the; Fire

In arranging for that great turn- Committee of the Common Council
Pine work went in a huddle this week hoping
think the ! to solve the matter of fire protec-

{or ' tion in the Township as furnished
by our local department. Things
will be O. K., the committee's re-
port will show at the, next Council
session . . . The Taxpayers Associa-

<oy"";did and sui.-•'•.v.ftil work so well per- oh! look
I funned by Mis, William iRuthi
Kobshaw. Day and nirh
minute, counting votes, answering
phone caiis, striving eveiy .v-cuiid in
behalf of the cause and luciiig crit-
icism from those who tried to make
others believe that the King and
Queen contest was riot on the up
and up.
of 'ein ,
Queen Committee can fil'ure that
noes for them also , . . Much grat-
itude should 0je expressed to the
merchant:; donating beautiful prices
that were awarded in the parade.
Not cheap merchandise by no means
—the best that, money can buy. In-
deed our merchants deserve great
thanks for their generous act . . .
Remember the regular folks all
along the line of march who had
their porch lights burning to as-
sist in illuminating the parade, an
appeal made by the Legion . . . I
think Charles L. Curtis and hi as-
sistants turned In one peacli of a
Joh
out of "Young Amerca".
Mr, Curtis and others
same tiling . . . Three cheers
William Freeman for allowing the
Legion to Use that cesspool service
wagon in the parade 'H. D,, to you ;
pals) which was very timely and
appropriate Just at this time. The t i o n h e l d a meeting this week . .
municipal sewering system here will, j D l • Lusardl will be master-of-cer<
of course, eliminate cesspool clean- ; monies or toastmaster if you desire
ing, and this business was conduct- a t t h e LeBlon Armistice Day Ban-

those who c d o n ft l a r g c s c a l e l n t n e p n s l w l t h duet . . . Miss Jennie Campano may
" are con- t h e u s e o f t h c w a B o n . I n the face ! b e Properly addressed as Mrs. Prank

if the circumstances the old master i Toney, after November 20 . . . The
eels that "Bill'' Freeman proved
limself a real fellow and a real pub-
ic spirited citizen ln loaning the

wagon . . . Many cheers for the
Bugle and Drum Corps and more
:hcers. Great music, good boys and
cady to always do their part . . . A
ihout for Chief George Chewcy, his
assistant, "Bob" McNeil, other of-
icers and the entire fire depart-

ment. But naturaliy our fire dc-

When a, lady turn* her

new, fur-trimmed coat,

each one we will show

something she can be

no matter whether It

thoughts to a

she knows that

her will be

very proud of

cost only

29-50

38-42 W. Blackwell St.
2 a t n v E A n O F

'phone Dover 02
I l L L I A D I l . I T V i

partment always clicks Hall
:hlef Rarlck and his special offi-

cers. Another splendid example of
hearty cooperation Consider the
boys with the floodlights, Some
more good work Thanks to the
Judges. They turned In a good Job

. But why ramble along with this
story any further. Rockaway stag-
ed a parade and Rockaway was
cessful. Hail our municipality!

Seen and heard by Halloween
Ghostlcs:

What young lady fell in the bath-
tub Tuesday niRht and by so doing
broke up a Halloween party. She

has been made that all
men desiring work on the sewer reg-
ister and state their qualifications
The plan may be adopted but re-
member pals no timekeepers or fore-
men . . . Bill Llghtcap, he who is
attired In Confederate gray and
twice shot at
Hibernla who

by rural natives in
did not know the

lives in East Main street That
fellow dressed like an Indian ln the
parade and blowing a tin horn with
unlimited endurance was none other
than Charlie (whistling) Scudder
. . . Twice that horse was seen to
walk between Karl Fox's legs wlth-

Civil War was over, pulled a typical
example of efficient mail delivery
service this week when he delivered
a letter to the Snook store at 11:58
a. m., despite thc fact that it was
printed plainly on the post mark
that the letter was mailed at 12:30
p. m., the afternoon of the same day
or 32 minutes after it was delivered
. . . Musician Burns (Rockaway
Band) is suffering from blood pois-
oning in his hand . . . Mose Sanderi
Is not feeling BO good . . . Nine milk
men fight for business in Rocka
way . . . Jaggers truck ran away
and the old master was supposed
to be the hero in the case. Read
our late edition for particulars in
eluding baseball scores, etc. . . , And
after all pallies its the money thai
counts not the principal of the
thing.

out even stooping down Coming
home at 0:30 a. m., from a Hallow-
een party a certain young lady will
be surprised to learn that she was
seen by the very person she attempt-
ed to avoid . '. . The real reason that
gal from Bloomingdale won a prize
in thc parade was because she had
tiny light bulbs Interwoven in her
hair . . . That fellow who was term-
ed a Zulu Chieftain ( ln the parade
and was awarded a prize has been
called many names much worse
than that. I'm telling you I . . .
Judge Mabie displayed considerable
appeal* with his dresses and what

I don't know who you are frieni
but Just the same I am willing to
call it all a mistake and no is the
Injured party
word for it.

. . you can take my
Miss Nancy Floyd

have you? If Edward Heath
caught that Irishman It was Just
too bad Who was the fellow
that got bcancd with a flour bag
and other things . . . If curves were
money Mrs. Dyer (that gal who won
first prize in the parade with that
enormous hut and plenty of cos-
tume) would be a millionaire . . .
Mr. Condit and Mr. Baliman looked

would like to have you bring back
her coat which you carried away
from the hall after the Halloween
Party last Tuesday night. That
coat cost money and Miss Floyd har.
to work for a living the same as you
and I do and there is no use of kldd
ing ourselves pals coats arc expen
sive. Again I Eay . . . she wants you
to bring back the coat. Either com
munlciitc with Mrs. Robshaw, Mis;
Floyd, or the old master. All wil:
be fine. Mrs. Robshaw will be grate
ful, Miss Floyd will not have to buy
a new coat, the old master will fee;
as if he had accomplished some
thing, and you, old man, will have
a clear conscience, the greatest glfi
In life.

Next week: "Custer's Last Stand.1

Buy now and support the Preeideni
of your own United States.

CHIPSO —Flakes or Granub'
2 Large Packages <4 / f l

UNION FOOD
W KOtKAHAV

171 MAIN »T, tm Beach »t . ft*******

STORES

Leo FIXHJR — 12 Pound
SUPER SUDS 3 Pa«ka*t,,
BAKER'S COCX>A - </2 p W f l d r

TOMATOES — 2 Large C*m
Sanka COPPER - 1 Pound (>a,,
Uco IXX; FOOD — 2 Can*
Uco CATSUP — Two 8Ounct* IJ«ult%
SAUER KRAUT 2 Lar*t (>anH
Uco MAYONNAISE — H tr/.. Hr
Italian COOK Ol L — Quart Can
Uco SALMON Vi Flat Can
CAN OPENERS Each
Leo Large PRUNES 2 Pound
Uco TOMATO JUICE Two No,
White I x'ghorn ECCs — 12 to Carton
Clearvic-w ECCS Dozen
BACON 'SHctd; Two '/rlh. Package
Imported SARDINES 1%'H) 2 Can*
Uco BIRD FOOD Ik

H
i;<<. Fanty KI'INAf.JI —
8'lOiti', f 111 I SJ — Full Cream — Fvund
CRI-.AM Cm.l'.Hi. — Full Hint raefcsfc
O(,"J AGON hOAf ( fjfant Ml/*/ — I Cake*
TKAYMOttK MOTOR OH, — 2 Gal CtM lire, fa*
IVOKY HIM 2 larte Cata»J7<;*~ 4 MHhm L*JZ\
California CHKKHK CAKK — found - J
V/etUm'h LEMON COOKIEK — 2 Pouiult

2 Urn. Clotrirtpln* with 2 Pfcrit, iJtFRAXCI!
?ri<*» In Effect from Tim, 2nd Ut \m, »th l*ttmt»

*lft I

'A
hi
ftl

— QUALITY MEATS
LEAN FRESH HAMS
PRIME RIB ROAST
LECSSPRINC LAMB
SHOULDER LAMB (4-5 Ib. avc.j
BREAST LAMB
PLATE MEAT
FRESH HAMBURG
Sirloin or Round Steak or Round Roast
Home Made Sausage
Sugar Cured COTTACB HAMS
Roasting CHICKENS (S Ih, avc;
Fresh FOWL (4-5 Ib. ave.)

I'rUrn Effective Friday and

hit

Ib. 1

Vote For
M A R K "MICKEr

ROWE
FOR

Rockaway Township

Committceman
tor (/•/ Uu/. fi"» '•'•'•••' f /*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"ADAM AND FALLEN MAN" will
be thc subject of thc Lccson-Sermon
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, November 5.

The Golden Text in: "For If by one
man's offence death reigned by one;
much more they which receive
abundance of grace and of the (?lft
of righteousness shall reign In life by
one, Jesus Christ" (Romans 0:17).

• Among the citations which com-
prise thc Lesson-Sermon Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "God that
made the world and all things there-
in, seeing that he is Lord of heaven
and earth, dwelleth not In temples
made with hands; For in him v/c live,
and move, and have our> being; as
certain also of your own poete have
said. For we are also his offspring"
(Acts 17:24,28),

Thomas Baliman of Church street
won first prize for costume at the
masked ball at Murtellu Saturday
evening. '

Many Requests
<Cwiiiiii<"i i'W«Fa<"

that lia*

Sunday >:-"uu-v W\(>>

Molt Dr/W.m- v/ill V<»\ *;?
give a hi*..,.!-*! d f
church In Ho<M:i-ir.L-l, »W » "
UinxUiiti '">'" >"i'""im'''l,,,
which or.t:<nr<:il 1" lh': "''
Moderator'// >!,<• i>«--'Mf ',
r i sand Or«ni!- » m ^ * l '
hope tlie l"-"l'l- "' '*'"• m"
will Join "••• 1 W p

will be In
Society,

fiundny . »"'•

der f;pcel»l mii^i'-
preach.

Bunday evening;

Parish Choral i;o':l
Btinday <••*

area Lawmicc m <


